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Three More Towns Fall To Yanks;
Reds Direct New Thrust At Pinsk

Russian Dive

Bombers Hunt

Out Salients
MOSCOW, July 6 (AP)

The Red army unleasheda
greatnew thrust today in the
direction of Pinsk and Brest

. Litovsk, while vanguardsof
Gen. Ivan Cherniakhovsky's
Third White Russian army
Were reported within 45
miles of Wilno, gateway to
the northern Baltic repub-
lics.

Like the beginning of the White
Russian campaign, the new drive
Was launched with .terrific artil-
lery barrage operating with
mighty air support It was too
early, however, to tell whether It
Was a general offensive.

Cherniakhovsky's advance oa
Wilno from the southeastcar-
ried through Smorgonle, where
his cavalry units were only 140
miles from the borders of East
Prussia, front dispatchessaid.
Other Soviettroops mopping up

the Minsk region proceededwith
the liquidation of the battered
remnants of the German 12th and
27th corps and the tank
eorps.

Molodecsao, the latest major
point to fall to the sweeping
Russlan offensive, was One of
the mainstays of the Germans
80-ml- le Vllelka-Nesvlz- h line,
and a Junction of the Mlnsk-Vlln- o

and Polotsk-Lld- a rail
roads.
Great waves of Stormoviks

(dive bombers) hunted out the
German salients In. the Pinsk
marshes,blasting them from low
levels and driving the nazls along
the few roads leading back to-

ward the Gorln river and Pinsk.
The Russians'mighty push to-

ward the
- Pskov Lenlngsad

railway one of the main .ar-

teries ef the Baltics, was under
pressure sot only from Bagra-Mian-'s

First Baltic army but al-

ts from Cherniakhovsky's cav
alry and tanks.
The Bed army Is crossing the

Villqa river west ot Smorgonle,
according to a dispatch from Bed

, Star Correspondent Yakov y,

and numerous Germans
are fleeing down sldcroads
the main escapo routo to Wilno
hut

Heavy Bombers

Attack Germany
LONDON, July 6 OT Around

1,000 U. S. heavy bombersattack-
ed northwest Germany,enemy air
fields In Franco and flying bomb
grounds in the de-

partment today while medium and
light bombers assaulted railroad
lines leading to tho Cherbourg
front

The RAF in great strength
bombed the robot platforms on
the channel coast and the rail
center of Dijon, 160 miles
southeastof Paris.
Flying Fortress and Liberator

targets were not immediately
specified.

More than 300 Marauder atid
Havoc bombers, in one of the
heaviest operations slnco
made 30 attacks on these railroad
lines: St Malo-Rennc- s, St. IUlalre
Due Harcourt-Fougeres-Vltr- e, an

Lemans, St.
Chappcllo and Nogent-Leroulro- u.

Crawl Out 0( This

OneSaysThe 0PA
SAN FRANCISCO, July 0 OT)

At least 200 members of a vast
audlstretreat in the Valley of the
Moon were called on the Office
ef Price Administration carpet to-

day to explain how they reached
the placo on "A" ration gasoline,
tome from as far away as Oregon
and Southern California.

OPA Agents Douglas Forsyth
and Richard Franehl, la the
final move ef a six-da- y Investi-
gation, walked la oa the start-
led nudists yesterday as they
sua-bathe-d and played cards la
aa Idyllle setting seme49 miles
Berth of Saa Francisco.
The agents reported that as

" away as 250 nudists a week drove
to the Sonomacounty camp, call-a-d

Ston-O-M- a. They ordered more
y Imr 300 of them, from California
c to explain possible viola-Ve- nt

as! isjoUm rsnulaUoas.
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LUXURY TRAIN DERAILMENT KILLS FOUR Derailed care of the SantaFe's lux-ur-y

transcontinentaltrain, The Chief, lie scatteredbeside the right-of-wa- y after piling
up in a spectacularwreck near Flagstaff, Ariz. At least fourpersonswere killed and
severalscore injured. (AP Wirephoto).

EighthArmy IndianTroops
ReachUmbertideOutskirts

:
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CommitteeFlashes
SOSTo Purchasers

Only two days to go and $121,-01- 4

still neededin E bond pur-
chases to put Howard county In
the clear. That was the picture
Thursday as issuing agenciesre-
ported sales through Wednesday
night In the Fifth War Loan drive.

Total sales in E bonds amount
to $313,083 but the county is 161
$1,000 bonds or 6,440 $25 bonds
behind the quota.

Bond headquarters reminded
that some pledges from the

Lt. SwancuttHangs
Self In Hospital
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Lt, Swancutt

SAN FRANCISCO, July 6 OT

Lieut Beaufort Swancutt, under
scntenco of death by an army
court martial, killed himself to-

day In the army's Lctterman hos-
pital.

Military sourcessaid he hanjed
himself with a bedsheet

Swancutt was convicted by a
court martial at Camp Anza of
slaying two young women, his
commandingofficer and a police-
man.

He was woundedbefore his cap-
ture, and after the court martial
was hospitalized at the army fac-
ility here.

Housing Program For
Soldiers Considered

WASHINGTON, July 6 UP)

The government is considering a
housing program to enable serv
icemen to live with their families
in those last days before they go
overseas.' '

Rep. Izac said today
that such a program had been
proposed by the National Hous
ing Agency but that actual con
struction of the housesdepends
on release ofthe materials by the
War Production Board.

Meanwhile, he said, thous-
ands of service families are llv-h-c

la shacks, automobiles
evea eat ta the open la order
te be with their mea folk.
The California.! said that while

the navy Is working with the
housing agency to obtain housing
for the service families, the army
is not sympathetictoward Um pro
gram.

July 4th rally haresot yet been
redeemedand urged that these
be taken up today or Friday.
The pledges cannot be counted
In the quota until they are re-

deemed.
In a desperate last1 minute at

tempt to get Howard county In
the clear, the executive commit
tee contactedvolunteer workers to
canvass on a door-to-do- or basis.
Women workers at headquarters
were Instructed to contact anyone
they knew who might buy a bond.

During the Fourth War Loan
drive, the county bought $571,--
048 la E bonds and lt seems
hard to believe that it- - couldn't
buy $435,000 during this more
important drive. The executive
committee pointed out that the
money is la the banks. Bank
depositsare at an all time high
and bondsare as good or better
than the money la the banks,
the committeesaid.
The free movie day at the R&R

theaters today may boost salesIn
some respect The three R&R
theaters are admitting free any-
one who purchasesa bond at the
theaters today.

Unless the citizens of Howard
county "Jar loose" with the mon
ey they havo salted away In the
banks betweennow and Saturday,
the E quota won't be made.This
is a chance to buy a share of
Liberty.

Gen. De Gaulle To

Get 17 Gun Salute
WASHINGTON, July 6 OT)

A n salute was prepared for
General CharlesDe Gaulle of the
French national committee when
he arrives In the American capital
today.

The White House, announcing
that full military honors would be
accorded the French leader said
he would reach here from Algiers
in the late afternoon.

In addition to the 17-gu-n mili-
tary salute at the airport, De
Gaulle will be received by the
commanders'of the United States
army, navy, air forces andmarine
corps.

After the preliminary military
greeting at the airport, he will be
escorted to the White House for
a presidential receptionand tea.
During his stay la Washington
the French leader will be quarter
ed In the Blair House,the govern'
ment residence reserved for for
eign dignitaries.

BELLAIRE, O., July 6 OT) A
desperatestruggle to save 64 coal
miners trapped by fire In the
Powhatanmine was abandonedto-
day when fresh flamesdrove back
rescuecrews.

Fifteen hears after the fire
started twa miles from the mbae
entrance, state Mine Inspector
Richard MeGee announced there

lag alive. Every outsideeatraaea
to the hte was ordered sealed.
Before the ffre get out of con-

trol rescue workers had cut a
new tunnel wo leet through coal

land mk la a vain adtwt to to--

5 'V.KT- -

ROME, July B UP) Indian
troops of the Eighth army have
reached the outskirts of Umber--

tide in the upper Tiber valley and
are threatening the main road to
Florence west of Arezso, Allied
headquarters announcedtoday as
stiffening German resistance
brought the Fifth army's advance
up the Italian west coast to a vir-
tual standstill.

Americas advanceunits along
the coast were reported la the
vicinity ef CastlglloaceUo, some
10 miles southof Llvorno (Leg-
horn), but they were encounter-
ing heavy fire from all types of
German weapons.Including 170
millimeter rifles with a range
up to 20 miles.
The Germans launched four

fierce counterattacks yesterday
against Americans holding half
the town of Roslgnano, but all
were beatenoff.

Further inland heavy fighting
also was reported in the outskirts
of Castclllna, but United States
tank forces succeededin driving
a mile and one-ha-lf northeast of
Monte Catlnl under sharp fire
from enemytroops lodged on high
ground outside the town.

Umbertlde, an important high-
way junction, was reached by
Eighth army troops yesterday al-

ter they had crushed determined
enemy resistancejust south of the
town.

On tho Fifth army's right wing.
French troops battered througn
German opposition to highway 08
between Colle Dl Val D elsa ana
Volterra In fresh advancesot one
to four miles. The French also
thrust out some eight miles north
and west of Siena.

East SentencedTo
Life Imprisonment

GROESDECK, July 6 OT

Judge Lex Smith has sentenced
to life imprisonment Herman
East, 34, charged with robbery
with a deadly weapon, who had
entereda plea of guilty to robbery
and assault in 87th district court

Bast changedhis plea from in-

nocent to guilty and the jury in
the case yesterday was dismissed
as a result East was charged in
connection with the robbery of a
Mcxia Insurance firm. During the
robbery a woman employe of the

I firm was struck and seriously in-
jutiut

passthe flames andreach themen.
The fire oroke out at 1 p. m.

(EWT)' yesterdaywhen a rock all
broke a high-volta- trolley and
shading sparks ignited coal near
the Junction of the main passage-
way and a 3,800-fo-ot dead-en-d

corridor in which the victims
were working.

The mine, the largest soft coal
pit In, Ohio, is operated by the
Powhatan Mining company, 15
miles south ef here.

No word had been received
from the mea since the firebroke
out

Uy.jknNI 4 a. at. today, wmaa

CoalMine To Be Sealed

StrongAmerican

Force fn'inue
Drive On Saioan

Chinese In Hengyang
Get Powerful Support
From Allied Planes

By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPress WarEditor

Overwhelming American
forces which had caughtthe
Japanesewith too little and
too late pressedforward to
day to wipe out the last
traces1of resistancepn newly-conq-

uered Salpan and
Noemfoor islands.

A slaughterImpended on Sal-pa-n.

At the northeasttip of this
Pacific Isle 1,300 miles from
Tokyo and the Philippines, Japa
nesecrowded by the thousandsIn
caves, pillboxes, blockhousesand
mountain passes,awaiting doom.
Correspondent Howard Handle-ma-n

said the Japs, soldier and
civilian, were resigned to their
fate but determined on a last
ditch fight against "Americans
they know they can't halt"

Behind the front the cleanup
of Garapaa, Tanapig and Iso-

lated resistancepoints proceed-
ed, Tokyo radio announced
American warships bombarded
nearby Guam and Tlalaa aad
alr-rald- Rota and Pagan yes-
terday. Theseraids were la Una
with the navy's relentless at
tacks to hamstring all bases
from which the enemy could
come to Salpaa'srescue.
The Chinese, bottled up In

Hengyang got powerful support
from U.S. bomberswhich dropped
them three tons of ammunition
and supplies and bombed Japane-

se-held Canton to the south.
Fires set in this coastalcity could
be seen for 100 miles.

The enemy had the edgeIn ths
Hengyang battle, however, put-
ting the surrounded city under
terrific attack from all sides. Chi-

nese said 6,000 Japanese were
killed there in the last 10 days,
In testimony of the bitter defense.

Party Tries To

Draw Willkie In
ALBANY, N. Y July 6 UP)

An oblique effort to draw Wendell
L. Willkie into camp moved for-
ward today as supportersof Gov-
ernor ThomasE. Dewey bid pub-
licly for campaign cooperation
from congressionaland senatorial
candidates.

Although the GOP presiden-
tial nominee carefully avoided
any appearance of soliciting
Wlllkle's backing, he gave the
strategy left-hand- approval
by Including Senator Sinclair
Weeks, long-tim- e WUlkle

la a list ef Massa-
chusetts republicans Invited to
confer with him here Monday
on campaignplans.
The executive group named by

Brownell is headedby J. Russell
Sprague,New York national com'
mlttecman. who Is generally re
gardedasDewey'sNo. 1 strategist

Other executive committee
members Include Colonel R. B.
Creagerot Texas.

Sprague has made no secret of
the fact that he and others want
WUlkle actively on their side.

IMPERIAL POTENTATE

MILWAUKEE, July 6 UP) Al-

fred G. Arvold, director of the
Little Country theater, at Fargo,
N. D today was elected Imperial
potentate of the Ancient Arabic
nrr!pr tt 4Yin Wnhlpa nt ihu Mvctli

1 Shrine for North America' at the
UtUCl lUtll AUUUat VUUVCIlllUlla

sealing of the mine area was
decided upon, Marcus Kerr,
chief of the state division ot
mines, had expressedbelief the
men could bereached.
Charles E. Young, assistant

superintendent ot the mine, had
asserted that If the men could
have barricaded themselvesprop-
erly, they cauld haveheld out five
or six days.

Oa the ether hand. AdeJp
Paetffes, vtoe preeMeat ef Dis-
trict Six, United Mine Workers,
had asserted lateyesterday:

"I d net ihtak they wul ftod
aa ( them sJtrtV

Germans Report
Allied Retreat
By WES GALLAGHER

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, July 6 (AP) Three more towns havo fallen to Lt.
Gen. OmarN. Bradley'sfootsloggingAmerican infantrymen
Hanking La Haye Du Puits, the .Germans' western anchor
point in Normandy, supremeheadquartersannounced today,
and theFrench'undergroundarmy has liberatedwhole sec-
tions of France.

The Americans took Glatigny, four miles southwestof
La Haye and Scorman, nearby, in the Bcctor near the west
coast, while six miles castof the besiegedtown they captur
ed La Butte, advancing their
lines to the edge of the
Morass, tho Marias de

Fighting continued in the
streets ot La Haye where the
Americans hadcaptured the rail-

way station, and heavy battles
raged for the wooded high ground
to the southeastin the Forest De
Mont Castre.

While the supreme command
announced that 1,313 square
miles ef Normandy had beea
liberated aa average ef 43
squaremiles a day since the In-

vasionBritish and Canadians
la the Caen sector at the east-

ern end ot the battle line clung
doggedly to Carplquet, three
miles west ef Caen, and waged
a bitter fight for a

airfield Just to the south.
Stressing the help being' given

by French interior troops, the
supreme command in a special
communique said these forces
were engagedin lighting on a
large scale against regular Ger-
man army units.

(The G-- e r m an - controlled
Vichy radio assertedthat Amer-
icas treeps which yesterday en-

tered La Haye Da Pull ea the
western flank ef the Normandy
front had retired northward af-

ter a violent German counter-
attack.)
(A later German broadcastalso

Indicated the Americanshad been
driven from La Haye Du Puits.

As the doughboys advancedvir-
tually foot by foot against the
stubborn Germans,a furious tank
and infantry battle raged near
Caen on the eastern flank ot the
Normandybattle area.

The supreme command said
that the German troops there had
reached a concentration of one
division to slightly less than three
miles of the front a situation
that leaves Uttlo room for ma-
neuvering.

HanneganSays

FDR Will Run
COLUMBUS, O., July B OT)

Itobert E. Hannegan,chairman of
the democratic national commit-
tee, said today it was his personal
opinion that President Roosevelt
would put aside "personal desire"
and run for a fourth term, and
added several men were being
"considered" for the vice presi
dential post

These, Hanneganteld a press
conference,Included Vice Presi-
dent Wallace, House Speaker
Saa Rayburn ef Texas, Sen.
Harry Truman ef Missouri,
Senate Majority Leader Albea
W. Barkley, ManpowerCommht-alon-er

Paul V. McNutt, Gov.
Robert S. Kerr ef Oklahoma and
Gov. J. Melvla Broughten of
North Carolina.

The democratic party chair-
man, here to address a Jackson
Day dinner, declareda "changeof
presidentswould havean adverse
affect on the conduct ot the war."

One reporter questioned a
fourth terra for RooseVelt from
point of view of his age.

Hannegan expressedbelief the
democrats would carry Ohio on
both national andstate tickets.

Scores of relatives ot the' en-

tombedmenwere watting hopeful.
ly at the mine entrance when of-

ficials announced that the shaft
must be sealed.

Closing the shaft will cut oft
the oxygen supply and the tire
will hum Uself out It must re-
main sealedfor several weeksbe-

fore workerscan return to remove
the bodiesof the victims.

la the mine when the fire start
ed were 1M men. All hut the 84,
however, were in areas from
which they could reach existsafe--
y. i,

With 64 Men Entombed
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FRESH FQWL FOR COAST GUARDS-GUARDSMA- N

With a rifle over his a
Yank coastguardsmankeepswatch over a beach areaon
SaipanIsland, while behind him, tied to a is a
native chicken apparently for the next day

chow. (AP Wirephotofrom CoastGuard).

Bombs Kill

Persons
Buzz
2,752

LONDON, July 6 OT German
flying bombs have killed 2,752
peraonsand wounded8,000 others
since blind robot attacks, cen
tered on London, started three
weeksago, Prime Minister Church
ill disclosed to the houseof com-
mons today.

More than 10,999 ef the cas-

ualties were la Leaden, Church--.
HI said, anneuBeug that chll- -

Action Would

Mean $14,000
To SchoolDist.

If the attorney general approves
the action of the slate board ef
education Monday In voting to
make a payment of

4 per scholastic to the various
school districts of Texas, it will
mean mora than $14,000 to the
Big Spring Independent school
district

Independent school districts
outside of Big Spring (Coaho-
ma and Knott) would receive
around 16,799, aad the common
achool districts of the county
would get aa additional $4199.
ScholasUc population of the Big

Spring Independent School dis-

trict was 3,630 last year, but lt Is
due to show a moderate decline
this year.

The state board, In voting the
above the S2a per

capita limitation, patsed a resolU'
tlon expressing the hope the
funds would be used for teachers
salaries. This, however, is a mat
ter which ultimately rests in the
hands of local boards, butIn the
case of Big Spring there appear-
ed little doubt that that courseof
action would be followed In event
legal approval Is given the pay
ment

CollectorsCheck

For Car Stamps
Under the stimulus of a special

check by deputy collectors ot In-

ternal revenue, automobile stamp
tax saleszoomed Thursday.

At the same time, u. W. Axe,
deputy collector in charge of the
Odessadistrict, was doing a brisk
business of collecting five dollar
fines tor failure to have stamps.

All durlnr the morning he
had several personswaiting la
hU office, and there was Jltlls
prospect that the number
weuht decrease daring the at--
tcrBOOHt
The federal tax agents were

automobiles and placing
a sticker on windshields of those
which lacked stamps.The sticker
contained a notice to report ta
room No. 17 where Axe required
that a stampbe purchasedand Im-

posedthe $5 penalty almost with-

out exception.
At 11 a. m., federal autaasohU

tax stamp sales at the pest eftiea
totaled 4,358. This was about 900
over the figure as of deiaHaa Uasc

tJuae M. .
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FIGHTING
slung shoulder,

signpost,
scheduled

supplemental

appropriation

checking

dren already were betag sent

from the capital as they were la
the bllU days fear yean age.

As the prime minister gave
grim accountingfor the first tlm
of the effect of Hitler's new weapi
on the RAF again smashed a
launching bases on the Frencl
coast .whenee'2,759 ot the robot
bombs have been discharged ot,
England in the past three week
Churchill said that "so far" about
50,000 tons ot Allied bombs hav4
been dropped on these targets.

More Britons havebeeakilled
by flying bombs la southern
England than were killed m taw
first 15 days of the battle at
Normandy, Churchill disclosed.
Between 100 aad 150 flylni

bombs have beensent over dally
Chuhchlll reported, but he add
that "a very large proportion
failed to crossthe channelor ward
shot down or destroyed by tin
various methods."

The prime minister revealed
that flying bomb casualties o
curred almost wholly la London

The prime minister said th4
British Intelligence got Its Urn)
Information early In 1943 that
Germans were developing a 1

range weaponfor the bora'
ment ot London and that
measure! were studied lmmadii
ately.

NazisMay Attwnpf

To Attack W York

With RocketBomb
HOLLYWOOD, July OT

The nasfa may endeavor to at-

tack New York with flyhar
bombs, launched frees at

trailers, says Leah P. Leehasr,
NBC eemmeatatsr aad former
chief of the Berlia bareaaef Mm
AssociatedPress.

This pessibUlty, Leehasras-
sertedla his broadcastlast abrht.
Is basedea lafermattoa he saW
he received from a German re-fu- gee

who had eecasloato eb-se-rve

early development aad
tests ef the robet rstdsrs.

"As a measureef deepersttoav
aad la order to betetor heme
morale, the naata assy aetoaBy
releaserocket bombs e eer At-

lantic coast,skater them, I sap-po-se,

at New York," he said.
The cemmeatatersaid that aa

outlined by the tefwcee,new aa
American eMsea,the ptoa preh-ab-ly

weald be to apprsseh aa
closely as pessiMe to the seasi,
by aad trailer, the lesser
equipped to lauaea the reakai
bombs.

Father fUalizos NmJ
Of E Bond PurcksM

Appeals far mere X bond pur-
chases did not .fall ea deaf ears
Thursday. '

When the doors ot bond aeed-uarto-rs

opened Thursday, the
first persoa to apply for aa X
bond wssJamesCurrie.

Mr. aad Mrs. Carrie's son, Rob-

ert, the bombardier oa the Ran-
goon Rambler, which holds tha
record for the loudest ovtr-wst- er

combat flight, had convinced him
U the necessity ot hacking the
swwUafcaUnuixUsnssaa,



Satterwhite- Faguin Vows
ReadAt Methodist Church

m

Mkw Doris Satterwhite,daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Sattarwhlteof Big Spring, becamethe bride of Guy Faguin
of Paris,France,son of Mr. and Mrs. JeanFaguinof Dakar,
Franc,la a double ring ceremony readWednesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock In the First Methodist church.

Rev. H. C. Smith solemn
ised the wedding vows.

The bride wore a b!uo linen
Informal dress nd black acces-

sories wtth a shoulder corsageof
red roees.

Shewas attendedby two brldcs-nuld- s,

Debra Bradford and Faye
Mmaeoa. Miss-- Bradford wore a
watte and blue informaldressand
white accessorieswith a corsage
of pink carnations. Miss Simpson
wore a blue dress and fushla ac-

cessorieswith a corsageof white
tarnations.

The bridegroomwas attendedby
Paul Bonnet and Luclaen Falendy.

The coupleleft this morning for
a wedding trip In San Diego,
Calif. When they return they
will be at home In Big Spring un-
til the bridegroom is further as-
signed. The bride chose for
traveling, a black suit and black
aeoesaerlee.

Mrs. Kaguln is a graduate of
Big Spring high school and has
recently been employed with the
Big Spring Health Clinic

The bridegroomis a graduateof
the University of Paris. He re-
ceived bis wings Saturday when
be graduatedwith class 44--9.
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EntertainmentIs
ScheduledFor

VFW Auxiliary
An entertainment was planned

and new memberswere discussed
when the VFW auxiliary met Wed-

nesday eveningIn the VFW home
for a businessmeeting.

The entertainmenthas not been
set for a certain date but will be
given soon.

Those present were Mrs. Jessie
Brown, Mrs. Edna Knowles, Mrs.
Eula Lea, Mrs. Isa LeeMcKenny,
Mrs. Myrtle Sentell, Mrs. Doro-

thy Hull, Mrs. Edna Monroney,
Mrs. Jewel Morgan.

WCTU To Meet
The Women's Christian Temp

eranceUnion will meet Friday af-

ternoon at 3:30 p. m. at the Main
StreetChurch of God.

All are Invited to attend.
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American Nursed
Lieutenant Are
Married In Rome

HOME, July 0 OT Pretty Lt.
Emlla M. Bernard, an Army nurse
from Kumford, Me., and Lt Edgar
E. Erwte, Jr., of Lake Provide-ce- n,

La., were married yesterday
In the chapel of the Bleated Sa-
cramentthe first Amefcean mill-tar- y

wedding performed in St Pe
ter's during this war.

After the ceremony the eouBta
received a blessing from Pepo
Plus XII.

The ceremony was made pos
sible by negotiations by Capt
Christopher O'Hara of the' AMQ
office of Vatican relations, who al-
so performed the marriage, with
the papal secretary of state.

The bride and bridesmaid, Lt
Raphadla Flcuccl of Lcomlnlster,
Mass., both wore satin gowns sent
from the United States. Warrant
Officer Don N. Schneider of Min-
neapolis,Minn., was the best man.
Staff Sgt JosephGallant of Bum-for- d,

Me., and TechnicianJames
Sweeney of Groosepoint, Mich.,
assistedin the ceremony.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
Games and dancing.
6:00 Meeting of the GSO com-

mittee.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and Iced tea furnished.
9:00 Recordinghour In record-

ing room.

Firemen Ladies Have
Meeting In Hall

Mrs. Blllle Anderson. ereaMent
presided during the businessses
sion ot tne firemen Ladies when
the group met in the WOW hall
Wednesdayafternoon.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Helen
Gill. Mrs. Minnie Barhee. Vn
Susie WIesen, Mrs. Leah Brooks,
Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs. Dora
Sholte, Mrs. Lois Hall, Mrs.
Gladys Slusser,Mrs. Helen Owen,
Mrs. Mable Kirkland, ' Mrs. Alice
Mims.

Mrs. Sam C. Lamar was moved
from the Big Spring Hospital to
day to the homeof her sister, Mrs.
J. H. Gray, 1200 Johnson. Mrs.
Lamar has been confined to the
hospital for 15 weekswith a brok-
en hip.

YOU CANT BOT
seere a aiptrta t&aa Ub aacuraaee of
quality adpurltar guaranteedwheayoo
bar fit. JosephAspirin, world's Urnei
selUrstlO. DesaandSt.JosephAjpbia.

i,'
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"nMullJ. C lHTlnt BPl,8t chu"h Pi" to have a

lift d their families.
P.M. a danceat the country club at 9

amH&A&2'&K 5ASS of the First Mtthodlat church meets In
TSiiMuiw i?J,iSuclwlt IorLADIES convenein

Twenty-nin-e Girl ScoutsLeave Today
i--

or Lamp Lewis Fqrr At Mertzon
Twentv.nine fJlrl Smni, )

three leaders left Thursday morn-
ing for Camp Lewis Farr at Mert--

Formtr ConvictsAr
Arrested By Police

DALLAS, July 8 CD The Dal
las Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion office bas announcedthe ax-re-st

of persons described as two
former convicts on a fugitive war
rant charging them with flight to
'escape prosecution on state
chargesof and robbery
in Atlanta, Ga.

D. R. Morley, specialFBI agent
In chargeof the Dallas office, said
James M. Kitchens, 31, Atlanta,
was arrested last night in Corpus
Chrlstl by Houston FBI agents,
and that Walter C. Huff, 20, also
of Atlanta, bad been arrested by
Dalals FBI agents Monday while
he was employedIn a local garage.

Morley said Huff waa being
held In lieu ot 12.4 (MM hnnA .ftor--

having been charged here before
u.3. commissioner John Davis on
the fugitive warrant and that
Diana were nude in return Kltrh.
ens to Dallas for questioning in
connection witn an attack: on a
Dallas pouce officer June 28.

Officers Named A
PostOffice Meet

July B UP) New
officers of the Texas Federation
of Post Office Clerks named in
convention here include:

V, G. Streigler, San Antonio,
president; J. D. Copeland,Austin,
second A. R. Har
per, Lubbock, fourth vice-pre-si

dent: C. J. Adanthwalte, Fort Ar
thur, fifth A. W.
Wilder, Corpus Chrlstl, sixth vice--
president: Fred O. Brooks. Cor--
sicana,eighth Vir
ginia Craver, Austin, secretary.

.
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Events For Week

mncneon.
the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock

son where they will spend several
weeks.

The group left from the First
memoaisi cnurcn ana were spon-
sored by Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs.
M. S. Tooos. Mrs. IL W. Smith.

Girl Scouts who accompanied
the sponsors were June Cook,
Patsy Stalling!, Caroline Smith,
lunette aium, Nancy Lee Smith,
Jo Ann Smith, Joyce Ann Pritch-et-t,

Jo Jo Alexander, Beverly
Trapnell, Quepha Preston, Lera
Joyce Hale. Nancv T.nvpluro Tin.
becca Sogers, Charlott Williams,
uiennauoney, rrancesLee, Bltsy
Jones, Barbara Potty, Kay War-
ren, Peggy Toops, Shirley is,

Geraldlne McGlnnls, Ita
Jean McGlnnls, Betty Huneycutt,
Jean Conley, Beverly Campbell,
Mary Jane Collins, Sue Nell Nail,
Rita Wright

Allies Build Fire-
power Four Times
Greater Than Nazis

WASHINGTON. Jul m
xne American and British forces
are building in Europe a fire-
power fOUr times erinfr' Vinn

mat or tne Germans,Acting Sec
retary or war Patterson announc-
ed today.

ExDlalnlnc that h u naV.
lng in terms of ammunition rath
er man numbers of men, Patter-
son said this tremendousfire pow-
er "includes everything small
arms fire, irrenarie. mnrtar artil
lery, airplane bombs and rockets."

mis means,-- Patterson declared,
"that for every homb. shell nr
bullet thrown at us by the Ger- -
mans, we win give them four."

While he did not use an Trt
comparison, Patterson said that
- tne ngures lor tne Pacific will be
fully as good." He noted that
there had been times "when we
have been on the short end. xurh
as at Bataan."

SIGNS BILL
WASHINGTON. Julv S U&

President Roosevelt signed today
a bill relieving members of the
armed forces of tax liability In
States in which thev are asslonert
temporarily.' The measure also
stipulates that absencefrom home
state does not affect the citizen
ship of service people.

ROKEN OUT SKIN-?;- ?

EaseItchier, buraiaf, soreness.Promote
healiaf with BlackasdWhiteOintment.
Uea only as directed. Cleaaeadaily
with jaild Black asdWhite Bids Soap.

GroupMembersAre
HostessesAt Meet
Of PhilatheaClass

Members ,of Mrsr T. M. Law-son-'s
CrOUD. which Inp1itlt Vm.

J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Linns Tucker
and Mrs. Robert Hill, were host
essesWednesday tothe Philathea
class ofthe First Methodist church
when lt met in the church.

All were urged to attend the
review of the book, "The Valley
of Decision," Thursday at 4 p; ra.
In the church parlor, anil reports
on activities were given.

Present were Mrs. T. H. Neel,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. C. M.
Weaver.Mrs. O'Barr. Mr, VntnAn
Lovelady, Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. V. H,
Flewcllen, Mrs. W. L Meier, Mrs.

. e. satterwhite, Mrs. C. L.
Steele. Mrs. Harold ParVe'. Mr.
Ralph Towler. Mrs. Lswunn. Mr.
Hill, Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
Ches Anderson, Mrs. Lewis Mur-do- ck

and the Rav. inrl Mr ir
Clyde Smith.

Local Boys Receiving
iahr rn n nn

At San Antonio Field
SAN ANTONIO AVIATION CA-

DET CENTER At the San An-tbn- to

Aviation Cadet Center, po
tcnUal pilots', bombardiers andnavigators are receiving prefllght
training to prepare them for aerial
instruction and duties as aircrew
memberaIn the army air forces.

The future fliers are subjected
to a rigorous program of
Instruction covering physical,
academicand military training. At
the cadet center they atudy maps
and charts, aircraft identification,
small arm nnrl nfha.. ..t.iK.
while being conditioned physical
ly ior tne long training period
ahead. Bombardiers, navigators
and pilots receive the first five
weeks of nrcfllcht Inctnmttnn ..
a group, then are separated for
specializedtraining.

The Orenpnt rliu luMmt.. iu
from Texas,two of them from Big
Spring: J. C. Alderson, Box 1303,
and Frank G. Sholte, 609 Johnson
street.

Maximum Price Is
PlacedOn Melons

WASHINGTON. Julv a u
Maximum nrlces. eitabllahpH fnr
the first time for all melons ex
cept watermelons, were announc
ed toaay ny the Office of Price
Administration.

The melons will be under com-
munity pricing at retail, retaining
tne same mark-U- D in individual
communities.

Season average prices, which
ut--a said would be considerably
lower than lastyear'scrlrnt In all
states, will be: Cantaloupe, 9.1
Cents a DOlind: Honevhall. OR
uents; Honeydew, 11.1 cents; Per
sian, xz.i. cents; uasaba,9.8 cents;
Crahshaw, 11.8 cents; all other
melons, except watermelons, 9.8
cents.

Recent guests ofVlr. and Mrs.
a. L.. iFever weriTVlr. inH Un
David T.. Ruin. Mr. anri Un... Tntin- --., -. mm wvt.M
Hutchison, ana FrancesDavis, all
of Abilene.

iOCMtCft

wU 666
Liquid for Malarial Symptosas.

Attention
Hoover Gleaner

r

Owners!
W hmv iM sowrW by TU Hmvw Csw--h

pmy m iff AufAerlrW ferric AfMcy n ar
mw rtNf mtv you with giwkf Hvrnphctnii park mid A- -l mthmktJ Mrvfc;

Here's good aewstoe Hoove Cletaecawr 1st

tbk dtyl W will help jov. keepjour Hoove deaav
lag right, and do It at extremelylow' cost.

We art bow completelyequipped wkk speckl
tools aadgenuinereplacementparts to give yoar
cImmc tbe right kind of serviceto auke k LtaC

Work It extremelylow priced,ua wartlaM serr-ic-e,

to kelp Hoover owners la tkls cky keep tkek
Hoover Qeaaetsla tiptop shape.

Doa't deky. Call today for proaMK, geaalae
Hoover ervke. All work gwaraaMed. Rsrlaaatst
fnrnlelifrf"

PHOMI 14

Factory mm wIB be hereWed.
JsUy l!l( eIy.

Big SpringHardwareCo.
117 Mala

Evelyn Flynt Honored With A

PersonalShower Given In

The Home Of Mrs. M. B. Thomas
Evelyn Ann Flynt was honored

with a personal shower Wednes-
day evening when Mrs. M. B.
Thomasentertained In her home.

Mrs. Thomas was assisted by
Miss Flynt's mother, Mrs. C. A.
Flynt.

Miss Flynt left Wednesday

Slight IncreaseIn
Bond Sales Report
Womeh Workers

Women'a organizations taking
charge on Wednesday to "sell
bonds during the Fifth War Loan
drive reported a slight IncreaseIn
sales over Monday.

Mrs. G. T. Hall, representing
the College Helshts sold
bondsat the State National Bank;
ana Airs. H. T. Bryant, Mrs, J. n.
Aekerly, Mrs. C. H. Laymon'and
Mrs. S. E. Barrer sold at the bond
headquartersrepresenting the Of-
ficer's Wives club.

Mrs. S. If. Gibson, Mrs. H. C.
Runyan and Mrs. Wiley Currle as
membersof the Music Study dub
sold at the First National Bank.
Jewel Barton and Pauline Sulli
van, representingthe B&PW club,
sold at the IUtz.

Organizationsto take charge on
Friday will bo Central Ward

at the State National
Bank; Modern Woman's Forum at
the First National Bank: AAUW
at the Bond Headquarters and
B&PW at the IUtz.

COUPLE BURIED
BROWNSVILLE, July 6 UP)

Two former Brownsville residents,
Mr. ad Mrs. E. T. Yates,Jr., who
drowned In a Columbianlake near
Techo nlrport Sunday, were bur-
led yesterday at Bogata Colom-
bia. Burial was In the British-America- n

cemeteryat Bogota, fol-
lowing joint services.
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H OW TO RUIN

AND
TTS ttiglc how someg'uls lose their

friends and rain their dresses be-

cause of perspintion odor andstains.
And there'sno excuse for ic It's tar
to ayedresses,It's tasj to savefriends.

Use Arrid, the new cream deodor.
ant thit helpskeepyour armpits dry
and removes the odor from perspira.
tlon. Arrid Is safeand dependablefor
these rvressoos:

1. Arrid doesnot Irritate skin.Does
, not tot dresses or men'sshirts.
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night for Glen Falls, Idaho,where
sho will marry Lieut. Arthur B.
Jopson,Jr.

The serving table was laid with
a white lace cloth and eeatere4
with an arrangemeat of wMte
gladioli. White tapers were site
usedon the table.

Gifts were presented te the
honoree and refreshment were
served.

Tho guest list included Mrs. L.
M. Fisher, Mrs. Dorothy Hall,
Mrs. Lcola McCoy, Blllle Boatler,
Mrs. Sara Johnson, Mrs. Harold
Runyan, Mrs. R. W. Rogers,Mrs.
Billy Womack, Gloria Nail, Mrs.
A. C Walker, Mrs. John Dukes,
Mrs. A. ,M. Rtpps, Mrs. Sam K.
Roblnsonr Paulino Schrlmsaer,
Mrs. Russell Rayburn, Mrs. J. L,
Hale, Mrs. SamuelHefner, Wanda
Neel.

Barbara Laswell, Marjorle Las
well, Lee Ida Plnkston, Sara
Maude Johnson,Mrs. Hugh Davis,
Mrs. Margaret Davis, Mrs. Paul
Otis, Mrs. Douglass Orme, Mrs. J.
A. Myers,-- Mrs. Charles Glrdner,
Mrs. H. W. KUllngsworth, Mrs. A
Novls Womaok, Helen Killings
worth, Mrs. D. D. Douglass, Mrs.
Jack Nail. Mrs. Pauline SUverla,
Caroline Smith, Mrs. Harriett
Smith, Mrs. Pepper Martin.

Open HouseGiven
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. (Jake) Doug

lass entertained the Lions club
and the auxiliary with an open
house at their home, 401 Penn-
sylvania, Wednesday eveningfrom
8 o'clock until 11 o'clock.

Refreshments were served te
the guests.

IJPROTECTS CHAFED SKIH

MOROUNE IV!
WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

iVUHHHiiHHH
DRESSES

LOSE FRIENDS
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.

2. Prevents und-in- n odor. Helps
i stop perspirationuMj.
3. A pure, white, antiseptic,stain.

less vanishingcream.
4. No waiting to dry. Can be used

right after shaving.
3. Awarded ApprovalSealofAmer- - 'lean Institute of Laundering -

harmless'to fabric. Use Acrid
regularly.

Arrid Is the largestselling deodotaat.
Sold at all stores selling toilet goods

39c and 39c a jar. (Mw tm)
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IN KORMANDY, June 90 (Delay-ed-)
( Take It from the Ameri-

can boy who are fighting It
this secondWorld war la. Europe
Is going to be wound up this year.

That old first World war battle-cr- y,

"Out ef trenches by Christ-Mas- ,"

Is getting te be the victory
slogan of these bobs of ea who

Biggs Field, CoveredWith Prairie

ResemblesHarvest Time In The Desert
By jack sirrorr

BIGGS FIELD, Tex., July 6 UP)

When 600 tons of baled hay rolled
Into Biggs Field recently on flat
cars, G. I. Joes lookedup and
wonderedIf the cavalry was being
'moved in.

But the Army merely was push-
ing Its efforts to lick the dust
storms which fouled up airplane
engines, hampered work at the
base and laid up soldiers with
'dust pneumonia."

, Moro than a quarter million

Livestock
f FORT WORTH, July 6 UP)

Cattle 2,700; calves S00; slaughter
classessteady to strong; medium
to' good slaughtersteersand year-
lings 11.00-13.3- 0; beef cows most-

ly 6.75-9.0- 0 with a few up to 10.50;
good to choice fat calves 12.00-13.0- 0

with a few higher; stocker
steers 6.00-10.0- 0.

Hogs 1,800; steady to 10 cents
lower; most good and choice
butcher hogs weighing180-27- 0 lb.
13.55; good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. hogs 10.25-12.5- 0.

Sheep 12,500; spring lambs 25
higher, some 50; shorn lambs and
yearlings steady; medium and
choice spring lambs 10.50-12.5- 0;

commonand mediumshorn lambs
and yearlings 8.50-10.0- 0.

Super-Fortre-ss Lands
At BombardierSchool

A 9, the famous SUper-Fortre- ss

type which recently gave
Japanits second bombing of the
war, put down at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Thursday
morning.

It was the first of the Super-Fortress- es

to land at the field and
was based fromClovis, N. M. The
huge yet sleek bomber,according
to stories about It, has a wing
spreadof 141.3 feet and a fuselage
of 99 feet length. The wings are
27 feet high and the tall towered
something like 30 feet above the
ramp. Each of the four two row

ft radial motors develop 2,200
'power and turn four-blade- d props.

Landing gear, the tricycle type,
all carries dual wheels to better
distribute the tremendousweight

Key & Wentz
Real Estate Dept.

1 modern home

1 Garage (Wright
Addition)

1 modern home
1 modern home
1 Duplex, Two Apt.
3 160 acre farms un-

improved
1 200, acre farm Improved

O. II. McDanlel, Mgr.

Telephone 195 -

Key & Wentz
Used Car Department

11941 Dodge Sedan
1 1940 Studebaker

11040 Ford Coupe

1 1937 Dodge Sedan

11936 Plymouth Coupe

Ben Stutoville, Mgr.

Lot at 202-20- 8 Runnels St

Complete

Insurance

Service

KEY&
Wentz

. INSURANCE

AGENCY
"The Biggest little

Office In- - Big Spring"

201 Runnels Phone 195

FoxholesBy Thanksgiving"

Hay,

helped wind up the last major
la Franee la 1918.

Tkla " Ifcarii ta ailaUtens wot asnv asp a riibv
medlfleaMe. New It gees,"Oaf
ef the fax boles by Thaaks-glTWg-."

This may seem preeaa-tw-e

aad evereptearietle bat a
let ef reteraaswhs a year age
JeaHs& Mm VSrO JpBwplO arsrVK

' early ead te the war after the

dollars has beenspent at the field
In efforts to anchorthe dust

Prairie hay la the latest aad
cheapestsolutloa of the dust
menace.Biggs Field looks like har-

vest time In the desert to bomber
crews who taxi along the run-
ways. Bulldozers level the hum-

mocks of sand and raesqulte.
How doeshay control dust? It's

no new Idea, according to Army
engineers,who say the stunt was
used 30 years ago on truck farms
in southeastTexas.

First, the ground Is levelled to
provide landing area for bomb-
ers. Then hay Is spread. Then
a combinationcultivator and roll-
er chops the hay Into bits and
knifes It into the sand, with a
pneumaticroller packing the sand
around the hay.

Grammagrassseed Is scattered
In the hay. The hay rots, the
giass grows, an dthe deserthas
a permanent wave of green.

Mechanics and surgeons alike
report their work haa been made
easier. Maintenance work fre-
quently was at a standstill during
duststorms of the past, but now
airplane mechanics work on as
storms pass around the field.

WeatherForecast
Dept ef Commerce Weather

Bareaa

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-
night and Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day; widely scattered afternoon
thundershowersin south portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene 91 66
Amarlllo 88 63
BIG SPRING 92 71
Chicago 90 66
Denver ,.87 58
El Paso 93 70
Fort Worth 92 69

Galveston 88 77
New York 01 74
St Louis 92 63
Sun setsat 8:56 p. m. today and

sun rises Friday at 6:46 a. m.

RC QuotaReached
"Quota for the Red Cross sur

gical dressingshas beencompleted
by the local chapter," said Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, chairman of the
surclcal dressing room.

The rooms will be closed until
new dressings arrive and the
public will be notified through the
paper and over the radio.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

ThU Old TreatmentOf twBrian Hapoy fUlkf
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txbo&xmmtXUctot roer blood H
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FINE FITTING

SummerSuits

Eves the light

summer suits
eaa have the
good fit aad at-

tractive drape ef
heavier fabrics!w A Wide Caetee

ef Fabrlesn
Mellinger's

Car. Mala aad ltd

faU ef MeMy tUak mw that he
GermaM are about rife fer she

There are several factors lead
ing them to believe that the Nails
within a period of months will hit
the military toboggan. Among
tfiese are the swift capture of
Cherbourg, the decline In the
Luftwaffe, tho great growth of
Allied alrpower, America's im
proved ground weapons and

manpower and the fact
that the Germansare now spread-eagle- d

and fighting on three
fronts.

"Listen pal, nobody can take It
long when ho Is being kicked
around from three different direc
tions," said one.

"That Hitler ain't any better
than the next guy when he gets
caught, la a revolving door."

The victory thrill is in the air.
It runs through the entire ar

my. Most of the soldiers don't kid
themselves about it being easy.
They know big battles are ahead
but they feel that the Germansno
longer can take many tltantlc
smashes andstay In the field.

"I feel," said six-foo- t, two-lac-h

Lt Lawreaee B. Kaae, ef
Greggten,Tex., "lace eae ef my
beyswhe wrote te his wife, 'this
is the route we picked to go
hemeby aad may God help any
maa who tries te step as be-
causewe are mighty homesick."

Maverick CommentsOn
Production Turnover

DALLAS, July 6 OP) Follow
ing tho war "there will be 15,000,--
000 to 30,000,000 persons for
whom Jobs must be available,"
says Maury Maverick, chairman
and generalmanagerof the Small
er War Plants corporation, who
added:

"If war production Is cut off
without something being done to
protect the little plants, we are
going to have one of the greatest
convulsions in the history of the
economic world."

In an interview, Maverick con--
damnedthe grandfather provision
and the Cherokee Strip Ideas
which he said big businessla at-

tempting to put over.
He said the grandfather provi-

sion would give the advantageto
businessset up beforethe war and
the term CherokeeStrip he used
to describe the plan under which
all businesses,big and little, would
start making civilian products on
the firing of a starting shot

Here 'n There
Nelllle Gray, former secretary

to the commandingofficer of the
Big Spring Bombardierschool, left
Thursday for Ft Oglethorpe, Ga
to begin her basic WAC training.
She did not ask for station as-

signment

CpL Robert Mulllns is here vis-
iting, with his mother, Mrs. Dora
Mulllns, and with his sister, Mrs.
Bert Shlve, of Coahoma.

Darrell Douglass Barrows man-
ager,has left for Chicagofor the
furniture market

J. Hassler Strickland,-- manager
of the Big Spring office of the
Social Security board, was to go
to Dallas Friday for an examina-
tion In connectionwith a commis-
sion as an ensign in the USNR.

Easementsfor the city's pipe
line are coming in at a steady
rate, said B. J. McDanlel, city
manager,Friday. The line is to
be. around 21 miles In length and
the city is seeklnca 30-fo-ot work-
ing as.well as a50 line 'easement

Pvt Sam Bloom, who la sta-
tioned at William Beaumont gen-
eral hospital at EI Paso, is home
for a short furlough.

Pvt Billy Roy Hamrlck, son of
L. C. Hamrlck, Ackerly, la now
taking on the line training at
South Plains AAF at Lubbock.
Following this course,he will get
pre-fllg- ht training.

Widow Of Notorious
Frank Jamts Diss

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS. Mo.,
July 6 UP) Mrs. Ann Ralston
James,91, widow of Frank James,
notorious Missouri outlaw, died
today. She had beenin ill health
and blind for several years.

Until the last, Mrs. James ad-

hered to the vow that the "true
story" of Frank James and bis
equally-notorio-us outlaw brother,
JesseJames,would die with her.

For several years, Mrs. James
had spent the winters in Texas
and the summers at the James
farm, three miles east of Kearney,
Mo. The James boys lived near
Kearney during many of the
years of their banditry.

A son, Robert James,who lives
on the north Missouri farm,' Is
Mrs. James'sonly survivor.

Be sure year shoes fit well, as
crampedtoes that are Insufficient'
ly exercisedwill help weaken the
metatarsal arch.
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WACS ENJOY AFRICAN SHORE--On a seasidehelMay aearAlgiers, these WACs
sUtieaed la North Africa are (left to right) CpL Matilda Wllllard, Yoansstawa.O.: Pfe. Emasa Bs--
eem,Valparaiso, Ind. Pfc. Anna Markosky, Canonsburg,Pa.; T4 Pergy Wesllade, Clevtlaadrfe..

Mary Jane Applegate,Newtea, O.J andPfc Anne Tamalavage,New PhUadelphU,Pa.
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DANIEL BOONE KIN HUNTS JAPS ON SAIPAN nunllng Japs
oa SalpaaIsland. In the Marianas.Is Marine Private Jerome Har-
alson Boone. Jr., (rleht) of Fort Worth. Tex., who. the U .S. Coast
Guard capUoa on this picture states,Is a great, greatgrandsonof
the famed Indian aad bearhunter. Daniel Boone of Kentucky.
Boone is.helped la pulling a Jap be killed from a foxhole by Ma-
rine Pfc Kenneth DeanwUe of Enid, Okla, (AP Wlrephoto from
Coast Guard).

ScoresDie As

Big Top Flames
BULLETIN

HARTFORD, Conn., July
.(AP) - An undetermined
number of persons, esti-
mated by various officials
atbetween50 and100, died
today in a fire which turn-
ed the big tent of the
Ringling Bros, and Bar-nu-m

and Bailey circus Into
pandemonium,
a tragic sceneof deathand

County DetectiveJoseph
Mitchell said the number
of dead would reach "at
least 100" and that the
numberof Injured, trapped
beneaththe blazing canvas
when lt collapsedat 2:45 p.
m. In the midstof the af-
ternoon performance, was
beyond Immediate estimate--

Public Records
Marriage License

Raymond P. Marsh, Jefferson
City, Mo., and Velma.F. Huskey,
Summervllle, Mo.
Warranty Deeds

R. H. Cobb and wife to R. V.
Cobb the south halt of lot 10,
block 2, Morning Side and north
nine feet of lot 6, block 1, Morn-
ing Side; $1,425.

D. C. Hefftngton, et ux to
George H. Smith, lots 6 and 7,
block 7, Parker; $930.

State National bank to JacH
Dunlng, lots 13 and 18, block 7,
Settles Heights; $10.
la Probate CoHrt

Will of late Samuel A. Hath-coc- k

filed for probate.
la the 70th District Court

Elvis O. Counts versus Ida
Pearl Counts, suit for divorce.
Building Permits

Mrs. Henry Carpenter to move
house from 204 Benton to 603
Washington,cost $650.

Max Jacobs to reroof house at
118 Lincoln, cost $163.

Manuel Puga to remodel room
at 509 N. Main, cost $100.

J. A. Adams to move a house
from 1007 W. 5th to 1600 W. 3rd,
eesi $483.

Frank Sandersonto move house
from 1007 W.' 8th to 106 N. John-
son, eost $280.

Loa Curtis to install concrete
floor to porch at 402 State, eost
$70.

Police Ordarcd To
Break Up Warfare

HOUSTON, July 8 W FeUee
were ordered today by Chief Per-
cy F. Heard to break up epea
warfare wsged at interval! this
week by members of three Juve-
nile gangs.

An estimated 46 boys, ranging
la age frem IX to 18, are partici-
pating la the flareups, Heard said.
Some carry pistols andknives and

Terrified Youth
'

Wasn't Woofing
DENVER, July 6 UP) Terri-

fied and bedraggled,a
boy raced on his bicycle to a druj
siore near cny par last night
shrilling:

"A Hon is after mer
For evidence,he showed a isrge

tear in his tnnm--n Tho ilnimtl.t
at first skeptical, finally called
ponce.

More than a dozen squads,arm-
ed with riot guns, tear gas and
other lethal implements,sped to
the park zoo.

They found a linn. mw,rlni in
some shrubbery. He had escaped
when an attendane neglected to
fasten the door of his cage. In a
few minutes he aws herded back
into the cage by the hastily-assembl- ed

safari.

War CostsOf US
WASHINGTON, July 6 UP)

War costs to the United States
ran to $170,235.65a mlnuto in the
fiscal year ended June 30.

in round numbers,.this eoun--
trv inont CRQ "791 finCI tll In Ik.
fiscal year. This was at the rate
ox $245,139,344.20 for each of the
366 days, a Lean Year accduntins
for the extra day.

On the basis of seconds, the war
cost $2,837.26plus for eachsecond
of the year.

Chevalier Kidnaped
By The Associated Press

The Berlin radio said today
that Jacques Chevalier, r-

old former French minister for
education, had been kidnaped
from his home In Cerilly by a
force of "terrorists," and that his
whereaboutswas unknown.

Chevalier was, appointed direc-
tor of the department of French
labor In Germanyunder the Vichy
governmentin November,1042.
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H. FRANK FORT

Col. Warren

HeadsBritain

Bomber Post
AN EIGHTH AAF BOMBER

STATION, Englsnd Colonel
Robert W. Warren, former com-
manding officer of the bombard-
ier school at Big Spring, Texas,
has assumednew duties as com-

mander of this veteran Eighth
AAF Flying Fortress group.

He took commaad of the or-
ganisation shortly sfter the In-

vasion ef Europe, and new Is
directing its attacksea the Ger-
man armies aad lines ef

ea the Nenaaady
front.

CoL Warren's command Is one
of the oldest in the Eighth Air
Force, the group having complet-
ed more than 160 missions against
Nazi military and industrial tar-
gets.

A graduate,of West Point In
1028, CoL, Warren obtained flight
training at urooxs ana neiiy
Fields, graduating in the fall of
1029. Most of the colonel's army
service hss beenspent In the Fly
ing Training Command.He was a
flight training Instructor at Ran-
dolph Field for severalyears, and
served In Hawaii for three years.

From 1041 to 1043, he waa exec-
utive and then commanding offi
cer at Perrln Field, Sherman,
Texas,and later took commandof
the Big Spring bombardier school.
He Is a command pilot, having
more than 4,000 hours of flying
time.

His wife, Mrs. Elsie P. Warren,
and their four children Cath-

arine, 12; Edwin, 8; Robert Hen-

ry, 3; and Richard,
live at Big Spring.

Col. Warren's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Warren, live at 70
Third St, Santa Cruz, Calif.

At Station KIST
In chargeof radio station KBST

Is Walton Foster, formerly of
KGKL In San Angelo. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fos-
ter of the Knickerbocker commun-
ity nearSan Angelo. His assign-
ment here is reported temporary
since he plans to snter San An-

gelo Junior college In the autumn.

MARCHING WITH MAWH
THE

BBssssssssssnaf IHALIF1EI!

1
EXPERIENCE!!

JESSE E. MARTIN
FOR

ATTMREY IERERAL
Tin Onfy,fx-JervJ- e Mem

In thm Jtacaf

PoL Adv. Jesse E. Martin

MEETING
Now In Progress'

Trinity Baptist

Church
EastFearUi aadBeahm
At 8:9 P. M. Each Day

Bear
H. Frank Ftrt
"11 M.-l-- ll faaA sxwvsrBpaKssfnBsss

Ufa"
Oatatanalar Bible Bahalar.

Minister of Beret Baptist
CjHsWMI M sMW(I

Col. RooMYcft An
WAC Will Wtd
' WISCONSIN RAPIDS, Wis.,

July g UP) The Wisconsin Rapids
Tribune yesterday afternoon car-

ried atory of an Interview with
Mrs. Franz Bosebuih of nearby
Port EdwardsIn which Mrs. Rose-

bush confirmed thoreport of tho
engsgement of her daughter,
Capt Ruth Brlggs of the Women's
Army Corps,to CoL Elliott Roose-

velt, son of the president

LONDON, July 0 UPI Col. El-

liot Roosevelt and Capt Ruth
Brlggs of the Women's Army
Corps wero busy at their military
duties today at widely-separate- d

basesIn Britain and no comment
was Immediately forthcoming con-
cerning their engagementas re-

ported In dispatches from tho
United States.

Although the president's son
cheerfully acceptedpersonal con-

gratulations, ho declared "I have
nothing to say."

Capt Brlggs, who is an assis-
tant to a gencrsl, was reported
too busy wtlh Invasion work to
discuss tho romance.

I

CombiMs Not NcWd
In Whtdr Harwrt .

Combines, tractor
have arrived In ntfflcieai saeav
bers In most Panhandle potasstev
care for the bumper whsat har
vest, the county agents
advised Thursday.

Machinery operators
vised to check tho agent's
before making a trip to the
Laborers are stUI sorely
to unload thegrain at glutted iter-- .
mlnal pointsandapplicationshowed,
no made through the US Emptey
ment Service office.
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Get KLEENTTE today at Colllne
I .tiros.; uunningnam rauipm;nr
'any good druggist (adrJ

cpoi. Artv, Qmi Bsraw

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate for

State Representative,91st District
Qualified by legal training and experience. Pledge
fair representationto tho entire district Your vote
and supportwill bo Bincerely appreciated.
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Keepsus steppingto rneet the war-

time needsfor Long Distance.But

we're moving right alongand trying

to keepsmiling evenwhen'there'sm

rush

That'swhy.we appreciateyeur ewW

cheerful "O.K." when the epereter
asksyou to limit a Len DistancecaN

to 5 minutes.
.

It's tohelp everybodygetbettersec

rce.'And!that'sageedldeathesedays.

SOUTHWESTERN BILL TEltfHORI COMPANY
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Ignore

Of
Pre-

By JACK HAND
asasstaio Press Sperta Writer

AO-star- a have a habit of tote
nw when their semes are called
for "dream game" duty but the
IM4 crop today showed eigne of
kjaorinc the pre-gam-e Jitter aad
tarrying on businessac usual.

Oeorge Manger, Stan MuskL
Ray Mueller. Connie Ryan, Dixie
Walker, Joe Medwlck and Mel Ott
I the National league cast and

Fael "Dtasy" Treat and Dutch
Leeward of the Americanttood out

DspeadaMe awl Neat
ShoeBepekiag

LaV J Ll3flPBBW

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP
wij

WHY SHOP
AROUND?
If K'i avail-abl- e

we have
HI
More than
38.000 Rec-
ord! in atoek

?1 miIh at.

Ow esritvged ScOm i MPy
roo enablesaste elferyea still
Better service,
See us for . . .

Tractor Tiros
Truck Tiros
Car Tires

DsavaadaWeKeoapptagtad Tire repairs
la oar medernly equippedpleat,

PHILLIPS
Official Tiro

F

Crop
Game

nil

For Roast or Stew

In yesterday'smajor leaguegame.
Ai the St Look Cardlaala

whippedthe New York Giants,41,
In a night game. Musger uppea
his win reeord to 11-- 2 and Mueial
clubbed a double and single, pull-
ing to within two points of Dixie
Walker's league-leadin-g average
by boosting his mark to .370. The
only Giant run was scoredby Ott
who doubledand was driven home
by Medwlck. Munger Is slated to
go Into the service the day of the
all-st- ar fray. Rookie Swede Han-
sen was the New York loser.

Mueller tied the National league
record set by George Gibson of
Pittsburgh in WXJe when he
caughthis 133rd consecutivegame
for Cincinnati m the Rede damp
ed Brooklyn, 4-- 1, for their ninth
straight loss. Mueller started hk
streak last year when he caught
the last 62 games of the Red. sea-se- a.

The Clncy "Iron man" had
one ef his club's eight hits off Ed
Head who was charged with the
loss. Ed Heusser allowed only
three Brooklyn singles, one by
Walker to maintain his batting
lead.

Ryan was the hitting star of
Boston's 7-- 2 verdict over Chicago
with four singles in five at bats
butJim Tobta,who failed to make
the all-star-s, retired the first IB
Cubs la order and allowed only
one hit la seven laalsg although
he wound up with a seven-hitt- er

and the sodover Paul Erickson.
Dick "Xewpie" Barrett of the

Phils started too late to make the
big game but settled for two vie--

B
TIRE GO.
Inspector

11 Vmm Third r07Zj I

TOMATOES . lb. 17c

ORANGES lb. 10c
SQUASH ... . .lb. 10c

LETTUCE . . . .lb. 12c

BANANAS lb. 9c

CUCUMBERS .lb. 10c

Skinner's

RAISIN BRAN ....2 boxss25c
PINTO BEANS 2 lbs. 19c
Chase& Sanborn

COFFEE lb. 33c
Large Can

SANI-FLUS-H . 23c
Bar

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 4c
Bar

PALMOLIVE BATH SOAP .... 10c
Ambassador

TOILET TISSUE

BEEF RIBS .

COR. GREGG

KoH

5c

lb.

20c

33c

CALF LIVER ..... ... .38c
A rrk : ib7

SAUSAGE ..... 29c
Market Sliced ' iT"
BACON .......... .37c
CnsMk lb.

VEAL ROAST ..... .; . 29c

WEINERS

All - Stars
Jitters

torte la the same afternoon ever
Pittsburgh, hurling the last in--
nlas; to complete a suspended"
gamefrom May 21 wKa aM edge
and theahanding the Pirates'Ray
Starr hk first defeat, 12--2 In the
regular game. As a result Cin-

cinnati took ever secondplace.
Treat Joined the 10-w- ln club as

Detroit stopped Boston 8--1 with
Bmmett O'Neill taking the loss
aadWashington'sLeonard baffled
Chicago, 3--1, la a night game as
BUI Dietrich, making his third
start la six days, failed again In
hk quest for hk 10th triumph.

George Caster ox the Browns
stopped Philadelphia in three

of seat relief chucking and
came through with a single witb
the bases loaded in the ninth to
earn a 4-- 2 nod. Joe McCarthy's
revised batting order worked for
a Yankee 6-- 2 edge on Cleveland
as Atley Donald outpltched Al
Smith and New York moved back
Into third place.

Foxx Removed From
CubsPlaying List

CHICAGO, July 6 W After
more than 18 years of major
league service, Jimmy Foxx has
been removed from tne qnicago
Cubs' active playing list but
he will remain as a coach and
bull-pe- n catcher..

Foxx, three timesthe American
league'smost valuable player with
Philadelphia and Boston, returned
to the Cubs this season after a
veer's layoff but he has seenlittle
service. la 10 tunes at bat, Foxx,
who has a lifetime batting aver
age of .328. got one hit for a .033
.average.

The Cubs made the move to
make room for Japhet (Red)
Lynn, a pitcher with Los Angeles
last year but a holdout until re-

cently.

luck Shaw FreeAgent
SANTA CLARA, Calif., July 6

UP) Lawrence T. (Buck) Shaw,
coachof University of SantaClara
football teams for eight years, k
a free agenttoday. The university
announcedthat Shawhasresigned

AT FOURTH

up
The Big Spring Daily Herald

PagoFoui

PepConfident

Of ComingBouf
CHICAGO, July 6 UP) Willie

Pep, whose only defeat in 74 pro-

fessional bouts was by Light-
weight SammyAngott, looks upon
hk bout liere tomorrow
night with Willie Joyce as the be
ginning of a campaign to annex
the lightweight crown.

The Hartford, Conn., lad,
recornked as world feather-
weight champion la New York,
thinks hk speed and boxing
skill will carry him through
against Joyce, two-tim- e eon-ouer-er

of Hammerla' Henry
Armstrong and one ef the
toughest little men In the busi-
ness.
"Sure, I hope to move Into the

lightweight class and try to win
the title," he said. "Why

Pep, now only 22, woa ala
feather crown from Chalky
Wright, thea emphasised hk
standing In the boxing frater-
nity by whipping Sal Bartelo,
the NBA-reeognk- tltlkt
In Joyce. former

Golden Glove champ from Gary,
Ind.. Pep will meet a battler ex
tremely fast and a splendid boxer
who will outweigh him by about
five pounds. Joyce has posted a
guaranteethat he will come In at
134 pounds five less than he
weighed in winning a split decis-

ion from Armstrong beerrecently.
Pep probably will weigh 129 or

less.

Cecil H. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pol Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).

in view of the cancellation of-th- e

school's war-tim-e football pro-
gram.

No. 2 cans25c

SANITARY

oris

D MARKET
BELL PEPPERS lb. 15c
Yellow

ONIONS lb. 8c

CARROTS .......bunch 5c
LIMES lb. 18c
NEW POTATOES lb. 5c
GREEN BEANS lb. 15c

VINEGAR qt.l5c
HI-LE- X BLEACH ..... .qt.l5c

HI-H- o

CRACKERS lb. 19c
Mrs. Tucker's S lb. Carton

COMPOUND ..... 59c
GhwBeki- - (Limit) 25 lbs.

FLOUR 1.29
Silver Cow

MILK 3 tall cans28c
Leader .

PEAS 3

not?"

BonelessPerch lb.

FISH . . . r 59c
FRESHDRESSED

FRYERS and HENS

12 og. Tin
TREET 39c

PICNIC HAMS . . . . 32c
4 ec Fkg.

DRIED BEEF. .... . 22c

GROUND VEAL '. . .29c

Thursday, July6, 1914

M'Spadtn,Ntlson
FavoredIn Golden

Valley Tourney
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 6

UP) Those two title monopolists.
Jug McSpadenand Byron Nelson,
who betweenmem have won eight
of 13 golf tournaments la seven
months, were heavily favored to-

day to win the Golden Valley In-

vitational team championship.
The second annual best-ba- ll

tournament at Harry Cooper's
home course began today and
will continue through Sunday
with a total of 126 holesof com-
petition making the meet the
season'smarathon ef the links.
The winning team will split a
first prise or 91,690 la war
bends andthe secondplace due
will receive $1,289. The awards
scale down 9266 for eighth
place.
Scoring for the eight-tea-

round-robi- n tournament
on a plus-min- systemfor match
play. An 18-ho-le round launched
the competition today, with es

being played Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday.

The McSpaden-Nelso-n combine
drew Pvt Chick Harbert and Mike
Turnesa as first round opponents,
while Revolta
met Jimmy Hines-Wlll- le Goggln:
Bill Kaker-Bo- b Hamilton faced
the Minneapolispair of Joe Cork-Le-s

Boktad and Lieut Ben Ho--
gan-Ton- Penna went against
Cooper-Ellswor-th Vines.

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation
District News

Dick Simpson, rancher-cooper-a-

tor of Vealmoor, said that nature
would have a free hand to take
care of the grasssituation on hk
ranch this year. Dick sold hk
cattle kst week. Plans to, build
up a reserve leea supply, empna
sizing ensilage, which together
with the benefits hewill get from
deferring hk grassshould be good
insurancewnen ne is reaay 10 re
stock hk ranch again. a

Hake k already headed eat
on the farms ef K. N. and Paal
Adams, farmer-cooperato- rs ef
the Aekerly community. Adams
said that the make k In aa ad-

vanced staredae to the fact It
waa planted on a terraced field
and was seededearly.
Lawrence Anderson of the Gay

Hill communityk planning to con
struct two stock tanks on bis
ranch.

Prickly pear cactus eradication
has been accomplishedon a con-
siderable acreage of Ed Carpen-
ter's ranch near Vincent

A complete systemof conserva
tlon practiceswas planned on the
farm and ranch of R. V. Middle-to-n.

MIddleton's place k located
south of Vealmoor.

Oscar O'Danlel. rancher-co-operat- or

fo tho Coahoma commun-
ity, has a field of good sudan
which k supplying early summer
grazing. The field has already
furnished three weeksof grazing.

PromisingNtw Pool
Seen SouthOf Tyler

BARTLESVnXE, Okk., July 6
OP Initial production at ik No.
1 McMlnn well, five miles south
of Tyler, SmithyCounty, Tex.,
opens what the Phillips Petro-
leum company says may be an
outstanding oil pooL

The company announcedyester-
day that the first production test
of the well, flowing through a
one-eigh- th Inch choke from per-

forations at 0,018 feet, yielded 05
barrels of 40 gravity yellow-gree- n

color crude oil la 12 1--2

hours with a gas-o-il ratio of 2,800
to 1 and a pressure of 4,600
pounds per square inch oa the
tubing.

The new strike k 20 miles west
of the East Texasfield, 20 miles
southeastof the Van pool and 13
miles south of the Hawkins field.

J. G. Flowers Presents
Plan To Star loard

AUSTIN, July 6 OP) J. G.
Flowers, president ef Southwest
TexasState TeachersCollege, Saa
Marcos,presented to the State
Board of Control yesterday a plan
for the special training of teaea-e-rs

la eleemosynaryschools.
Dr. Flowers proposeda special-

ised field ef education to equip
teachersto deal witb the mental-
ly and physically handleapped.
the socially maledjaeted hey aad
girl, aad the dependent, jtegteet
ed orphan.

There are approximately 4,000
ehlldrea now la the eleemosynary
Institutions of the state who wl
be Beaefltteaby sue tsaeaers.

WFA Price Program
Goes Into Effect"

DAT.T.A8. Julw I ID W.r
Food Administration's potato!

'prise support prearasa for the'1

SectionsAnd

Guards Win
Section B made Its two hits

count for mostWednesday evening
to clip SectionA and shove that
worthy back into a tie with the
Bombersfor leadershipof the Big
Spring Bombardier school enlist-
ed mea's aoftball league.

Campbell, for Section B, and
Penning for A had four strikeouts
each.

In the other game, the Station
Guards trimmed the Medics 11-- 3.

Msllho had a three bagger and
Beaver and Beaulleu each had
doubles for the Guards. Harrell,
Guard chunker, had 10 strikeouts.

Score by Innings: R II E
Sec. A ......000002 02 4 2
Sec B 000 003 x 3 2 1

Penning and Durham; Camp-
bell and Smektor.

RUE
Medics 100 000 2 3 3 2
Guards 232 400 x 11 6 2

Welkle and Sklonski; Harrell
and Johnson.

Standings
Team W. L. Pet.

Section A 9 3 .750
Bombers . ... 9 3 .780
M. &'S. 8 S .815
Medics 0 6 .500
Guards'. ..........5 0 .454
Sec B 3 6 .454
Ordnance ........3 6 .333
Wildcats i...l 10 .090

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, July fl UP) After
watching some of the recent Red
Cross tennis matches at Forest
Hills- - and one veteran observer
claimed It was the best tennk he
had seen In ten years-th- k dept
reached theconclusion that what
tennis needsk a Ray Dumont .
That doesn't mean we want the
racqueterato run the wrong way
alter hitting the ball; they do that
oftea enough, anyway . . . But s
few fresh ideas andsome proles
sional promotion would make It a
better ahow and attract more
spectators. ... As a starter, how
abouta professionalversion of the
Davk Cup competition after tne
war? , . . Maybe Lex Thompson,
who sunk enough dough In a pro
tour to deserve some sort or a
memento, could be persuaded to
put' up a trophy. .

One-MIaa- te Sports Pare
The Reds claim Ray Mueller

tied George Gibsona "Iron man'
record by catching hk 133rd con
secutive game yesterday, but tne
1900 Pirate receiver not only got

rest in the middle of
hk string but he caught122 games
before he was relieved for even
one Inning . . . Bobby McLean,
the Ice comedian and one-tim- e

speed skating champ, likes golf
better than skating. A guy kn't so
likely to fall and bust a couple of
ribs on the golf course ... Phil
Bloom, who fought Benny Leon'
ard eight times (six no decision,
ko'd twice) and George Levine,
who had two losing) ckshes with
Pete Latzo, are in the acting busi
ness in Hollywood and currently
appear In "The Hairy Ape."

Oil Man Proposes
Pipe Line Plan

NEW YORK, July .6 MP) A pro-
posal that the 24-in- and 20-lnc-h

war emergencypipe lines be used
after the war to move naturalgu
from Texas to the New York-Ne-w

Jersey-Phlladelp- area has been
made by Sidney A. Swensrud,

nt of. the Standard Oil
Co. (Ohio).

Swensrud said the eastern
area "contains the heaviest con-

centration ef population la the
United States and k aet bow
served with natural gas," had
he added:
"Becauseof the extensive tank-

er construction program and our
marked success in combatting
submarines, It appears probable
that at the end of the war we may

have a surplus Instead of a short-
age of tankers.

"If thk surplus should develop,
then there k considerable doubt
that these lines would continue
to be used for moving crude pe
troleum or petroleum products'to
the esst coast"

Writlns in the summer Issue of
the Harvard Business Review,
Swensrudconcludedthat gat mar-

keted through the lines would
amount toonly 3 to 4 per seatef
total natural gu consumption la
the United States at presentsand
that there would appear to be
adequate, supplies. avaUable' for
the lines.

West Texas pokto growing area
went into off eet yesterday Instead
of July 24, as originally' scheduled,
says L. J. Capplsmaa, regional
distribution director. The prof-ra-

m will operate for 80 days, ex-

cluding Sundays tad holidays.

ersfc. Wet Frt. A Set. NUse

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SetteesHotel
Hasjsmnige Fleer .

Opea Every Eveolss;
bo sever eaarge ta afteraeeasl.
Afteraeeas eeea from 3 to 7;

6 to 12
Beer aad Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

Toots Mansfield'
Wins Top Money

PBCOS, July 6 VP Took
Mansfield ef. Big Spring, Tex,
woa top money in the annualPe-
cos rodeowhich endedWednesday
night Hk taxe was SSM.

Other winners included Jack

BaseballTeam

Tickets Bowie
The Big Spring Bombardier

school baseball team will Journey
to Brownwood Sunday(or a game
with a Camp Bowie team.

la an' ladeptadeaeeDay tilt
here the Big Spring team nosed
out Avenger Field, 6--

Stewart started for Big Spring
but Szymanlakcame to the rescue
la the uproarous seventh when
Avengerscoredall five of Its runs.
Millard homered for Big Spring
and crashed two doubles to lead
the hitting parade;.

Stewart struck out six, Szyman
lak one and Denaraikl, Avenger
twlrler, had three to hk credit.

Score by innings: R H E
Avenger , . .000 000 SO0 5 0 1
Big Spring Oil 000 04x 8 10 3

Denaraikl and Wally; Stewart,
Szymanlakand Johnson.

SubsidiesTo Be Paid
On Stripper Wells

WASHINGTON,- - July SUF- I-
Beglnnlng August 1, subsidies
will bo paid on oil production'
from certain
"atripper" wells, the DefenseSup-
plies Corporation hu announced.

Seventy-fiv- e cents a barrel, the
highest subsidy, will be paid In
the Pennsylvania grade fields
(New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio
and West Virginia) where produc-
tion per well averagesabout one-ha-lt

barrel a day.
Paymentwill be 33 cents a bar-

rel for other fields which average
less than five barrels a day per
well, 25 cents for fields which av-

erage more than five but less
than seven barrels, and 20 cenk
where the average k seven or
more but lessthan nine.

Ration Books Rationed
SALT LAKE CITY Seeking to

limit liquor permits to one for
each adult, the Utah liquor com-
mission ordered appllcank to
show ration book No. 3.

But that didn't work so well ei-

ther- Some husbandscomplained
their wives carried the ration
books In their family, and wouldn't
surrender them even temporarily.

Rfl5Z4&mi

Sklpwerth, Clevk, N, M., seeeai,
SM7; aad Troy Fort, Levtagtea,
N. M, third, 441.

Event winners lailuded:
Cutting horse contest Mke

Fera Sawyer, Crossroads,N." K,
riding Bella.

Calf-ropin- g finals Sklpworth,
32.1, (two calves); N. A. Pltteoek,
Aspermoat,Tex, 34-- 1.

Team tying Mansfield, S6.S:
Clarence Searbauer,Jr.. Midland,
Tex., 30.8.

Ribbon roping Flop Roberta,
Midland, 46.8; Sonny Edwards,
Big Spring, 80.7.

Brono riding John Merek,
Sonera, Tex., and Max Hedges,
Fort Stockton.

Bull riding Merck, and Sasa
Seeoms, Dryden, Tex., second.

Ump Won't Take It
Marines at Parrk Island, S.

C like to tell about the ball .
game some time ago when MaJ.
Gen-- E. P. Moses, bow retired,

'waa commandingoffieer. Oa a
doseplay at first, the aon-eoa-

umpire ealled the runner eat
and the geaeral steppede4 of
the stands andreversed the do-ekl-

. . . The amp started to
walk off the field la protest aad
Moses sammonedhim back aad
eeagratalatedhim oa hk stand.

Ordinary straight pins are
among the scarcest articles la
Holland today.

ii'nnH'i9i
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Every Day Is Good!

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAkERY
lOSMaJaSt Pho14

Chuck Wage

CHILI BEANS 2 for 25c
No. 3

TOMATOES .12c
Gal

PRUNES 53c
White Swaa . No. 1

PORK & BEANS . 10c
11.59 Value

BROOMS . . . . only 1.29
Welch Orange X lb. Jsr
MARMALADE ........25c
Poller's Jars

COFFEE lb. 33c
25 oc. Clabber Pkl
BAKING POWDER 19c
Delee " " lflH ea,

TOMATO PUREE ...2 fof 25c

MeClore Re4 10 lb. Mm Bar

POTATOES 29c
Large Ears eaea

FRESH CORN 6c
YELLOW SQUASH ....lb, 10c
Fresh East Texas lb.

TOMATOES :20c
Fresh lb "

CUCUMBERS .... .14c
CANTALOUPES and Pl.nty of Othtr

FRESH FRUITS

PORK SAUSAGE ..lb. 25c
CHUCK STEAK lb. 26c
BEEF LIVER ..lb. 28c
SLICED BACON ........lb. 38c
HAM HOCKS .....lb. 18c
WEINERS..........lb.29c
HENS lb. 42c

V
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War Board
News

Frtt ClassingIs

Offered Farmers
By 6. P. GRIFFIN .
L6ttnf AS6Bi

Free clawing of the farmer
eetteaandertho Smltb-Doxe-y act
wm Intended to assist-- cotton Im
provementassociations. Last year
all samples sent by the Howard
county association was classed
free of charge. Application has
been made for thefree classing
again this year; butMany farmers
had to be left Out becausethey
had not reported their acreage
and variety to the association.

To be a member of the,cotton
improvement'associationa farmer-mus-t

plant at least half of his
acreage to tho variety that has
been adopted by his association.
The associationwill send a sup
plemeatal list of membersbefore
August 1st, Those fanners who
have not qualified for member-
ship may do so now, but should
net delay. Every glnner in the
county Is a cooperator In the cot-

ton Improvement association,and
will relay, requests for member-
ship or the Information, acres
planted to each variety, can be
left at the county agent'soffice.

tagsShould Be Used
Carefully By Farmers

Supply of textile andpaperbags
(o meet essential 1944 require-
ments of agriculture,andfood pro-
cessorsis expectedto be adequate
but' depends upon conservative
use of them by farmers andpro--

The over-a- ll situation, however,
is not so glowing and therefore
farmers are urged to use the con-
tainers wisely and with a view of
making them do the utmost serv-
ice.' Although the current supply
ef cotton baggingis good, the sur-
plus Is due to be drawn off soon
and replacementwill lag. Supply
cf burlap Is expected to increase
sufficiently to take up the slack.
Farmers can help conserve by
opening sacks by pulling chain
stitching and by storing bagsin
a dry place where rats and mice
cannot damage them.

Cecil H. Barnes for Represent.;;
tire. (Pol Adv. Cecil H. names).

Be SugarWise

m veHssJPTrkV. e9eaPneuef

1aCWiassMS-Mams- i

A weeks eetatai

tee svswieH et )m
CSDA Wm Beard.

Utensils For Canning
Should Be Checked

'By MILDRED C. ATKINSON
EmergescyWar Feed Aset

Quality of home-cann-ed food
sometimesmay depend oa the
type of utensil in which it was
prepared. For instance, iron is
not harmful, but It causes dis
coloration.

In answer to questionsreceived
from home canners,there is some
danger in cooking acid fruit like
plums in a galvanised er tine
water bucketThe bureauof home
economics warns that cooking
acid foods in zinc utensils may
cause the food to "take up"
enoughzinc to be poisonous.

The danger of eating vegetables
pre-cook- in a galvanized uten
sil are not so great becausethey
do not contain as much acid.
However, people should beat
these vegetables thoroughly and
eat only a small amountat a time.

The question about zinc tops
for food containers is that these
lids have glass disc linings inside,
to the food does not touch the
zinc. Sometimes,however, pickles
or other food high in add con-
tent causecorrosion of zinc lids
used on Jars, which should con-

stitute a warning.
Sealing food before it is hot

enoughor leaving too much head-spac-e

may causea can to rust on
the inside. This happens more
frequently to plain than to enamel
cans.

Fowl Pox Prevention
Possible By Vaccine

Fowl pox, which causedconsid-
erable loss to chicken andturkey
flocks in Texas, can be prevented
by using a vaccine.

The virus may gain entrance
externally through breaks on
combs or wattles or internally by
the mouths. Mosquitoes may
spread the diseasefrom an infect
ed bird to others. This allmctt
(sometimescharacterizedby cank-
er, stoppageof laying, blindness)
may be prevented by vaccinating
chickensfrom six to 12 weeksold.
If chickens have started to lay,
pigeon pox vaccine is preferred
over the fowl pox vaccine.

Woolen Blankets Due
Special Handling
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co; Home Demonstration Agent

Those woolen blankets which
shed the winter's chill soon will
go Into summerretirement. Wool
en blankets are among a house-
wife's prize possession. They
should be defendedagainst their
worst enemy,the moth, and safe
guarded against wear and dam-
age. In wartime they are hard to
replace.

Blankets shouldbe scrupulous-
ly clean when' placed in summer
storage. A moth, simply can't live
in freshly laundered woolens.

There's a method to laundering,
however, and here's some point-
ers. Shake the blanket before
wetting it and' wash only one at
a time. For one double blanket
dissolve one teacup of white, mill
inn fluVAi m fTi!nnprf ertnn in Vint
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You will always find "a nice va--
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VegetablesIn PlaceOf Meat-W-hy Not?
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VEGETABLE MUSHROOM SHORTCAKE ,

Waa want meatr

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Q

AP Food Editor
Anybody who complains this

summer about nrt being able to
get as much meat as her family
would like is a woman of good
Imagination a woman, in fact,
who fails to recognizegood things
right under her nosel For years
we've eaten more meat than was
nutritionally necessary.

Vegetable dinners? Why not,
please?'If you plan them with an
eye to appearance,with an eye to
their filling qualities, and a
thought to their nutritional bal-
ance, you'll get very little com
plaint out of your families.

Mushroomsmake up for lack of
meat In a meal flavorwlse and in
appearance, though not nutri-
tionally. There are other ways to
get your protein, though. I'm not
saying you need to have vegetable

dinners every day! Try this
summer dish, with a green salad
and some good hunks of French
bread.
Vegetable Mushroom Shorteake

(Illustrated)
2 cups flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoononion salt
3 tablespoonsfortified

'margarine
1--2 cup minced watercress
1 tablespoonfortified

preferably rainwater. Beat up a
thick lather. If the water is hard
use alittle powder borax.

This done, squeeze the suds
through the blanket, avoid twist-
ing and wringing. If a washing
machine is used run it for about
three minutes. Squeezeout the
water by hand and wash the
blanket again quickly in fresh,
lukewarm suds. Thenrinse three
times in clear, lukewarm water,
squeezeout and hang in a shaded
place in the open. Hang length-
wise with the clothesline In the
middle, and use no pins.

A few more things to remem-
ber if you want to do a good job.
. . . Brush the entire surfaceof
the blanket with a soft brushafter
it dries. This fluffs the nap and
makesIt softer.

Before putting it away mend
frayed edges or ripped bindings,
and darn the holes or thin places.

Fold and seal Immediately in
water and add it to two-thir- of heavy paper bags, or boxes, or
a washtubful of lukewarm water, 'store in a ugnt cnesi or uumc

DELICIOUS
Is The Word for Sally Ann

CAKES & PASTRIES

1. J w ' ' w

Wedding and Birthday Cakesare a specialty andare deco-rate-d

by an expert cakedecorator.

SALLY ANN
Baking Co.

HHHLHKsTyKri
llXlhaK&ji

;

hr 510 Main Street Phone347

margarine melted
3-- 4 cup milk (approximately)
Sift together flour, baking

onion salt. Add watercross
Cut In the 2 tablespoonsof mar-
garine until it looks like peas
through the dry ingredients. Add
milk sufficient to make, a soft, but
not sticky dough, noil out on
floured board to 1-- 4 inch thick
ness.Cut 12 rounds. Brush tops
with melted margarine. Put to-

gether in pairs and bake in hot
oven (400 degrees)20-2- 5 minutes.
Over the' hot shortcakes and be-
tween the layers, serve the Mush-
room VegetableSauce.Sprinkle a
bit of paprika over the top of
each. Garnish the platter with
fresh watercress.Servessix.

Mushroom VegetableSauce
1 cup mushrooms,fresh or

canned, sliced
4 tablespoonsfortified

margarine
3 tablespoonsflour
1 cup milk
1--2 pound snap beans
2 carrots
1 teaspoonsalt
If mushroomsare canned,drain

and reserve liquid. If they are
fresh, wash and slice them. Cut
beans into matchstlck pieces and
cook. Cut carrots Into thin slices
and cook separately.. Keep beans
and carrots warm until sauce Is
made.Brown mushroomsin mar
garine. Remove mushrooms.Add
flour to mushroom drippings. Mix
to a smoothpaste. Add milk and
canned mushroomliquor. If that's
the kind you're using. Stir until
creamy. Add salt. Add mush-
rooms,beansand carrots. Serveas
directed above.

A little cheesegoes a long way
in dressing up a vegetable meal
and adding protein'value. Serve
it with breadcrumbsover1 a baked
vegetable dish.

Bscon adds snap to a vegetable
meal, too. Fry It crisp and brown
and use It as a garnish on a
beautifully arranged vegetable
plate. Or bake eggplant slices
wtlh strips of baconacrosstop.

O'DanitI Publishes
Political Newspaper

WASHINGTON, July 6 UP)
"The W. Lee OTJanielNews" has
a circulation of 100,000 In 45
statessays Sen. W. Lee OTJaniel
(D-Te- whose first issue of his
revived political newspaper was
published as a special July 4th
edition. '

O'Danlel said enough newsprint
for a year was purchasedrecently
and storedin a warehouseat Fort
Worth, Tex., where the four-pag-e

weekly is printed. Publication of-

fice is here.
Senator Green (R-Itl- ), chairman

of the senate privileges and elec-
tion, committee.,said recently he
planned to question O'Danlel
about contributions and subscrip-
tions received In connection with
the newspaper. The Texan said
yesterdayhe would be glsd to tes-
tify before the committee, if
called.

Mistaken Identity
YORK, Pa. Mistaken identity

proved a definite asset to Clar-
enceF. Paules.

A short time after reporting his
ear stolen, Paules phoned police
to tell them everything was all
right.

The car, taken by mistake, had
aeearetaraed washed aad pol--

Dark grssa leaf lettuce has 30
tisaesaa hhm. vitamin A as lee--
berg lettuee.

Satxt ANN

BREAD

M GOOD
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OPAs ClampOn TheSale Of Used
Cars To BecomeEffective Monday

(Editor's Note: This k the
first of twe stories ea the price
ceilings ea Bsed cars. They be-
come effective July 1. Dealers
and individuals are affected.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, July 6 W

OPA ceilings on usedcars go Into
effect next Monday, July 10,

They are expected to and
probably will stop the terrific
price rises in that field.

OPA has placed the ceilings at
what used carswere selling for in
January of this year.

These cellbigs are far above
what the wed cars would be
selling far sew if there had
been bo price increasesdue to
the war.
But there will be two kinds of

ceilings:
1. Tho "as is" price. This mesns

what it ssys: The car sells with-
out a guaranteeof any kind.

All individuals and others who
do not have repair servicesmust
sell at or below the "as is" price.

2. The "warranty" prico. Only
dealers may sell at warranty
prices although dealers may also
sell at "as Is" prices.

OPA considersasdealersonly
those car sellers who have nor-
mal automobile repair services
and facilities. But dealers who
can get outside repair work
done and thus give guarantees
may also sell at "warranty"
prices.
Neither a dealer nor any one

else has to give any guarantees
with a car sold at an "as Is" price.

This is how the two kinds of
prices would work.

Say OPA has placed an "as Is"
ceiling of $990 on apopular make,
1042 model car. That's the top
price which can be chargedfor it
without a guarantee.

But supposeit was a dealer

K&pp Coot Djuhinq Hot Wmtluh witty

Easy Wiys ri
Quitch Thirst

ON A HOT JULY day, everybody feelt
like tipping up a wtolt bucketful of.
cool tbirit-quenche- rl But there art
simpler and far more iattmtkg wars
to do it. For Instance!

lead Tea aid Iced Coffee h fetpor
tint thinei to remember,of course,are
that both teaandcoffee mustbebrewed
In doublt strength, and should be
iutbly made, If rou want good fisrot
wnea they're iced.
Oreage Egg MIHt Sfcaka Is satisfying
and easy to make! combine ll cues
each of chilled orange juice and milk
in a shakeror masoa-typ- e glass fab;
add 1 egg (slightly beaten), 3 tbsps.
sugar and 1 up. crated orange Aad
put lid on Jar andshake well.

Per Children, make "Singing Sasa
Sticks" by pouring fruitftaTor car-
bonatedbeverage tato refrigerator
freezingtray; after about 1 hoursfreer-lo- g:

insert wooden meat skewer Into
earn cube and continuefreezka; until
solid; serveas lollipops.
Coffee Coolis deliciousfor dessert,er
with a midday sandwich t half-fi- ll tall
glasswith shaved ice; addscoop vanilla
ice cream, aad fill nearly to top with
steaming not
aad frothy.

eoBtei smooth

Hewsver do It, plasty el
thirst-quenche- on tor
family dtyt-7-beI- to

healthyaad happyI
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who heacat that same car from
aa Individual for the "as k"
price of I9&9 and wanted te sell
it at a profit.

By guaranteeing it for 30 days
or 1,000 miles he could add $100
to the . $990 or he could add 29
per cent to the price he paid,
$990, whichever is greater.
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Hi-H- o Crackers
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FreshEggswssttd

added $100, could
eeUlagpriee

$1,090. chose
$0 purchase priee,

could $1,396.
priee

$1,090 $1.238 would
what OPA
price.
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Mud Pie Turn Our

P I m
X.

AM eTCnftTvfff lie WM Si
pies. She stuck la her
pulled out a pntsa a $409 dia-
mond.

The steae was fesnd la flsa
backyard of the rssHasjet
Scholee family reaU treat

Court Jaettee J.
Mabry. It was to
Mabry, who K treat at
gafemeat ring 17 yean aa
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LOOSE-WILE- S BISCUIT CoMPANY-lra- wn Cratkeraa Jaaa'y frm!
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Airway Coffee
Edwards CoffeeBULL.. 25
Chase Sanborn 31

vshif (bail dkio $JioaufOalustA

ChooDedHam ;vr33
DogFoodX 2'r& 9
Apple SaucetHrthto). 16f
rrcicrvcsriM
PaardutM JEM

254

ey
Syrup &VJ.7.m.

Muitird tt$UJu
Wesson 284
Mirgirlne 'tVtftti- -i. 174

Sardines 114

FeasyLerfa

SantaRosaPlums.

Mexican LlmtsSXr-Arizo- na

Orangssvd.
SunkletLemons--

FrtxhToMatsss

But charged

It-O-

XVariety

Besaaissiesi

Profrtabte
ALBUQUBftejUS,

retaraad

BeinsWrr-r-,. A? 204
Bread &ML.lfr lie
FloMr ?- - ft?' 55c
Flour HSffl&ei J!,-57- e

Com Meal IS 1ft 26c
CaneSugar 66c
Maxlne Soap SS 4c
Waffle Syru-p- fe.m134
M.rkdMl!lru-38- t

MayonnaiseBi 31274
Insecticid- e- .ft. 374

CeMereJa
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Editorial

DangerOf PressureGroups
Vlrt Otilltan vnl1 r made timely

ervatlona oa pressure groups. Pointing out that
we bro always bad factions In our nation even
before It was a nation ho goes on to say that al-

though politician havo long recognizedthe impor-

tance of group appealsthat it was fortunate groups
did not always vote as such. But "there has been

growing tendencyto vote as groups to thlnJc first
of group interest, and last, If ever,of national inter-

est."
The moro this condition prevails, he continues,

the more have a tendency to legislation
through feat and when they "act In fear, they act
without regard for the welfare of the whole peo-

ple."
He has, we think, very pointedly exposed the

dangerof specialor pressuregroups. It Is proper
to deduce, then, that any group which servesItself
above the nation Is potentially a dangerousgroup,
and any leader who persistently serves his group
to the exclusionof the nation is potentially a dan-

gerousindividual.

CandidatesMust Pay
In many Texas points complaint Is arising over

the cost of financing the democraticprimary. This
arises principally out of the rates fixed in some

countiesfor ballot fees.
In some counties (and generally in populace

places) the fee required for a placo on the primary
ballot runs-abov-

e 10 per cent andsometimesas high
as SO per cent of the initial year's salary. Candi-

dates In smaller countiesare not exempt from this
plague,for In some instancesIndividual ballot fees
have exceeded $150.

Howard county seemsto be In a fairly com-

fortable position on this Issue, for while the fees
may seem steepto some, they are reasonablealong-

side the averagein Texas. Perhapsthe only change
that should be made In the future is to adopt a
formula which would more nearly take into con-

sideration the remuneration of the offices and not
so much the number entered In a particular race.

Talk of public absorption of the cost of pri-

maries is about as practical at this time as talk of
letting the party levy a "membership" fee (similar
to a poll tax, If and when the state tossesthis out).
The party function, to maintain Independence,
should be borne by the party financially. But tq
levy a fee to memberswould mean that the' party
would starveto deathat the polls. Hence,the can-

didate must continueto pay through the nose.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 ke

Thursday Evening
8:00 Terry & The Pirates.
8:15 News.
6:90 Tom Mix.
6:48 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 World's Frontpage
6:30 It's Murder.
7:00 Confidentially Yourf
7:15 TreafarySalute.
7:30 Human Adventure.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Hal Kemp Orch.
8:30 Starlight Serenade.
0:00 Henry Gladstone.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 Army Air Forces.

(0:00 Radio NewsreeL
10:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
6:45 News.
6:50 Musical Clock.
7:00 KBST Bandwagon.
7:15 Betweenthe Lines.
7:30 Gladlola News.
7:4 Bob Wills.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
8:00 Sweet River.
8:15 My True Story.
8:40 Aunt Jamima.
8:45 Musical Moments.

10:00 ..Breakfast at Sardl's.
10:30 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Variety Time.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Overseas News Reports.
11:30 Glamor Manor.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 Jack Berch & His Boys.
12:30 White's News.
12:45 Homer Rhodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Church of Christ
1:30 Ladles Be Seated.
2:00 Songs by Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 Appointment With Life.

' 8:00 Ethel & Albert
8:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Time Views the News.
3:45 OverseasNews Reports.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:45 Dick Tracy.

Friday Evening
6:00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 World's Frontpage.
6:30 Gems of Rhythm.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Say It With Music
7:15 Treasury Song for Today.
7:30 Musical Interlude.
7:30 Feredom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Trails To Glory.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:06 Earl Godwin News.
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The
by Dewitt
AssociatedFrew war Analyst

That's a grim picture British Prime Minister
Churchill gives us of the flying death which is
swooping down on England mainly on London
In the form of Hitler's robot bombs.

It's a terrlfjlnr weapon, but we should
recognise that th! k Its chief mbalea to
create terror and break morale. It mutt be
largely lack If It causes heavymilitary damage,
since It can be directed enly at bread targets.

This winged death is being used indiscriminate-
ly against the British population. The fact that it's
being employed mainly against the metropolis
speaksfor Itself. There's where the most people
are congregated,and that's the easiesttarget to hit

While the chief purpose of this winged death
Is to shatter morale,It does havea military value as
well. Churchill indicated one Karl gain when he
said that much Allied air power had been diverted
from other pursuits to deal with the robots. Ob-
viously, too, thesebombs would be effective against
a big Industrial area.

We can't brash lightly aside a weapon
which la three weekskills 2,752 peopleand.hos-
pitalises 8,099 others. However, the Britain
which went through the horrors ef the German
air bilk early la the war isn't going to crack
under this new frightfalaess.

As a matter of fact, the robot bombUndoubted-
ly was Intended in large degreeas a booster of
German morale. Withdisaster tearing at the reich
from all directions, Hitler had to havesomething to
bolster the spirits of his people; His. smartest
propagandawas the promise of a devastatingsecret
weaponwhich would be usedat the crucial moment
To give him credit he has producedthe goods.

However, when it becomes apparent to the
German public that the robot cannot break Allied
morale, Hitler will have to pull another rabbitout
of the hat or cry quits. His anxious reiteration this
week that "we shall not capitulate before any dif-
ficulty" Is the echo of a hope in which he has no
confidence.

West Coast Plans Huge PostWar Fund
By HENNEN HACKETT
IIP Staff Correspondent

SACRAMENTO The state of
California already has set aside
funds or made preliminary provi-
sion for more than a quarter bil-

lion dollars worth of public works
to be constructed in the imme-

diate postwar period, and, accord-
ing to assembly speaker Charles
W. Lyon, now has become "the
leading state in the nation" in
postwar planning.

la a June special sessieathe
stale legislature boosted the
authorised state program to
8138,840,060 and appropriated
flO.OOe.eee for county aid.
which will lay the groundwork
for a $225,000,000postwar pro-
gram.
The legislature also appropri-

ated directly a total of $3,100,000
for immediate preparation of
plans and nearly $4,000,000 for
building sites, so that the program
itself will be ready to go when
the war ends.

The state program will include
building of new educational fa-

cilities at the University of Cali-
fornia and three of the state col-

leges, new state office buildings
in Sacramento,Los Angeles and
San Francisco, threenew mental
Institutions, a revamping of the
state capltol and a brand new gov-no-r's

mansion.
The constructionwill be paid

for out of the treasury's rapid-
ly growing surplus. The treas-
ury's "post-w- ar employment re-

serve" before the session had
built up a balance of some
$31,000,060, and since then the
legislature has transferred aa
additional $75,666,060 to the re--

0:15 Dance Orchestra.
0:30 Let's Dance.

10:00 Red Arrow News.
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ACROSS . Conjunction

L niumlnaUag 17. Quiet
devl 19. Meadow

I. Celestial body 40. Oceans
. Forbid 42. American

It. Region Indian
II. Veitment 4S. Thick
1. Extit 44. Forebear
11. Eccentric 41. Collection of

routing facts
pieces 4T. European

II. On the highest Qnch
point 10. Bo: Scotch

IT. Anter tt. Windows oyer
It. God of lore doors
19. Took away 51. Stair
IL Steep 19. Male sheep
Zl. Savor (0. Outer garment
Si. Bleat (I. SenslUv
I. Entertalne St. Serpent
10. Hostelry IS. Lamb's

, ti. One: comb, Diaudonrm
form It. Constellation

St. Contain IS. ArDrroatlTe

i

War Today
Mackenzie

serve. The surplus, exclusive et
the latter figure, Is expectedto
reach $62,666,060 by Jaly 1,
1945.
The $10,000,000 county aid bill

is for the state's share of building
sites and .preparation of plans.
About $928,000 of the total Is an
outright grant requiring no
matching. Countieswill contribute
approximatelyhalf of the balance.

Looking
Backward

Five Tears Age Today
Sonny Edwards awarded hand

made saddle for winning 39 en-
tries at Texas Cowboy Reunion at
Stamford; preliminary flood con-

trol survey under way.
Tea Years Ago Today

Establishmentof CC Camp here
is approved in Washington; Tom
Hunter, candidate for governor of
Texas, speaks here.

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

July 6, 1940 Hitler, return-
ing to Berlin from conquestef
France, rides along streets car-
peted with flowers and Is greet-
ed by populace as "field lord"
and "gulder of battles"; Ger-
man and British air forces trade
blows for 18th day.

An easy quick dish for lunch-
eon, dinner or supper is hot
waffles with a cheesesauce fla-

voredwith choppedgreen or ripe
olives.
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Solution Of Yestarday's Puaal

ft. Hlro DOWN
(7. Organ of sight 1. Fin, openwork

fabrlo
x. Bandara tr
S. Note
4. Out of etyU
5. Cigar tUh
. Carnr

T. Footles
animal

I. EaUmaUoa
9. Lures

10. Loulslaoa
court deer

lL Poor
10. Readrmoney
11. Headpiece
24. Diagonal
K. Englishaua
ST. Small rgtn
M. Join
29. Lawmaker
It. Pertaining-- to

the seas of
mM

St. Bend from th
vertical

St. InformaUoa
St. Allow
41. kto!y rapUty
48. Xeplr
47. Wander
4t. Kubout
wV dttBVlsBvA

paaearrwae
St. OlT oit
M. Wreath bMrfaf

aknight's
crest

SI. Principal
IS. Low salt
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Washington

Blood BanksAre
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON You can check
the records of the nation's vital
blood banks and tell at a glance
how the war Is going or how the
folks at hometlgnk it's going.

Bad or exciting war news all
lines donors up like theater
crowds before the Red Cross
blood centers.But If there's talk
ef peacethey just go aheadand
go to the theatre, or someplace
else. The result Is a problem
for the blood plasma labora-
tories, geared to handle a
steady, even flew of donations
week la and week out
"We're In a businessset up on in

assembly line standards," says
Dr. G. Canby Robinson, national
director of the blood donor serv-
ice. "But we're dependent for
our raw product upon human
emotions."

Take invasion morning as an
example:

News of the American land-lag- s
la France almost swamped

some of the blood donor centers.
Volunteers shot up 700 per
cent before night fall.
In Philadelphia a line began

forming outside the center as
soon as the news got around
town. In Washington usually a
"steady production center" re-
gardless of the news the num-
ber of donors who came in with-
out appointments increased an
averageof 1,000 per cent the first
three days.

A wqman with a son In uni-
form flew 300 miles to the Port-Jano- V

Ore., center to donate her
blood on y. Hundreds of do-

nations came from veterans who
fought In France In the first on
World War.

Hollywood

SONG PLUGGER
By KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Constance
Moore Is getting to be the town's
leading plugger of song hits
yesterday's song hits. When she
waroles a tune In a movie, you
know it's "going to be popular"
20, 13, 10 years ago. And maybe
It'll get a new lease on life to-

morrow.
Becauseshe sang "It Had to Be

You" and other oldtlmersIn Eddie In
Cantor's "Show Business," people
are humming it who haven't let It
bother them these many .years.
Singers and bands are recording
It, and It's in and on the air. Con-
nie has four more in "Atlantic
City," so you can look for a revi-
val of "By the Sea," "I Ain't Got
Nobody," "After You've Gone,"
and "On a Sunday Afternoon."

This Is all very funny, because
Connie Moore is a girl signed for
pictures becauseshe could sing,
and then not allowed to do it.
"Look," ahe had to say to her
bosses once, "you remember why
you signed me, to sing?"

They said that was why they
signed her, all right, but musi-
cals were out. They had signed
her because Rufus LeMalre,
talent-huntin-g, heard her stag
en the air la her native Dallas,
Texas.

Connie war still In high school
when her godfather, owner of a
chain of drugstores, was being
wooed by radio to buy some ad-

vertising time. Thus being wooed,
ha arranged an audition for Con-ni- t,

whose voice was pronounced
very alee, especially if "Uncle a
Jack" would buy a show to fea-

ture it.
Uncle Jack, nice man, did just

that, so Connie saysshe'd have

War Barometers
By the end of the week 123,284

pints of blood had been donated.
That compares with 95,875 the
week before the Invasion.

The same thing is reflected in
war news, although never be-

fore was the reaction so startling
and immediate. Anzlo and Saler-
no and Tarawa all stepped up
blood donations. But during the
quiet weeks , before the invasion
officials had trouble keeping pro-
duction up to normal in some
parts Of the country.

Although they are still cashing
on the first responsethat came

from the invasion, they don't
agreeon how long it will last

"It dependson how the Inva-
sion goes," a National Head-
quarters spokesmansaid. "If we
get a successionof victories and
keep getting news of small
casualties,the chancesare the
present enthusiasmwill soondie
down."

Directors of the blood donor
program would much prefer to
see volunteers coming In aU a
steady clip, but they have a
theory to explain the ups and
downs: Many people are natural-
ly afraid at the thought of a
needle piercing their blood
stream. It takes a tremendous
emotional shockto get them Into
the ranks of the blood donors.

Consequently,Dr. Robinsonand
bis associatesgo around with their
fingers crossedfor several days
whenever some responsible Al-

lied leader begins talking about
possible victory this summer.
They know the thought of victory
later in the summerwill cut down

the amount of blood they need
today and tomorrow.

IN REVERSE

been pretty embarrassed if her
career had ended when the drug-
store chain left the air. She stay-
ed on as a staff singer, on merit,
and then came LeMalre.

"My mother, becauseshe didn't
know what she was doing, turned
Into the best agent anybody ever
had. Shesaid I was too young, and
had never been beforea movie
camera, and would be just awful

pictures. She said I'd been to
Southern California every sum-
mer, so afree ftflp wouldn't be any
Inducement. It ended with Mr.
LeMalre's signing me for Univer-
sal at twice the money,without a
screen test When I got here and
tested, I looked fat and funny
but hereI was. ..."

Universal finally put her la
musicals two of their series
based on old-tim- e songs, and
thenshe went to Paramount for
"I Wanted Wings" and "Take a
Letter, Darling." But It was her
unwilling appearanceon Broad-
way In "By Jupiter" that re-

turned her to Hollywood as a
musical star.
"Excitement and rush carried

me'through the try-o- ut in Boston,
but on opening night on Broad-
way I was panic-stricken- ," says
Constance.

"Suddenly it struck me that I,
who bad never been on a stage,
was playing to Broadway critics.
'Are you out of your mlndT I
askedmyself. 'What are you doing
here?'"

What she was doing was mak-
ing a hit. She left the show, still

hit, 11 months later for Holly-
wood.

Cecil II, Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pol Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY

of
CAKES, PIES and COOKIES

ComeTo

Sally Ann Baking Co.
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OddsDeclineOn SeatingQf
Pro- Roosevelt D elegates

By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Staff Correspondent . .,A

A month ago, you could have
had odds that the national demo-
cratic convention in Chicago July
19 would seat the

Texas delegates.Today, the
odds are even. Consider this po-

litical logic:
1. Since the convention will

nominate Roosevelt with or with-
out Texas' help, seating

Is not Important
for voting.

2. In raising campaign funds
and other polltlklng, the national
party looks to state organizations.
A kick in the pants for the Texas
party organizationnot only would
be excuse for the state organiza-
tion to drag its feet from here to
November; it might cause um-
brage on the part of other state
organizations. Note that South
Carolina, Mississippi, Louisiana
stand alongsideTexas.

3. Extremely bitter
among Texas' delegates

would rejoice over rejection by
the national convention: They
feel it would strengthen their op-

position.

Southern governorshave beea
vWtlaj the While House. Bob
Uannegaa telephoned Coke
Stevensonthe ether day. What-
ever the national chairman ask-
ed, Steyensoasaid "no." But
was It coincidence that talk of
seating the regulars croppedup
Immediately thereafter?
The regulars have figured out

that word has permeated to the
Potomac of the situation In Tex-
as, and that as of now it is under
debate. While Stevenson washed
his hands of the pro-- and elt

fight in Texas, the fact
remains that his state executive
committee spearheadedthe light
which culminated in the party
split at the May 23 state conven-
tion.

Remember that the convention
freed Texas' electors to vote for

Before using dates,even though
they are packaged, wash them
well In warm water.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
'

"We Repair AU Makes"
113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

Phone 175 for
Prompt and Efficient

Ambulance Service
Keep your family insured with
the Naliey Funeral Home Bur-

ial Association.

Naliey Funeral Home
606 Gregg : . Bit-- Spring, Tex.

LEARN TO FLY
All lessonsby Certified C.A.A.
Instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual Instructions M-2- 3

Per 30 minute lesson
Sole 3B.50

Per hour
Pleasure Hop $1.50

Over City
Chartered Trip Cross Country
U. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
IVi Miles NE Highway

rheae1119

JAMES J

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-IA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M
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"some other democrat" unless the
Chicago convection (1) restored
the two-thir- majority require-
ment for nominating president
and and (2) voted
a paltform plank insuring no In-
fringement upon white man's su-
premacy In the south. Concede
the possibility that regular" dele-
gateswill be seated,and the ques-
tion follows: What will satisfy the
regulars at the national conven-
tion? They answer:

We cannot accept Henry Wal-
lace for nt

We realize the paltform can't
alienate the northern negro vote;
but it must not disturb existing
social relations between the
southern white and negro. Ergo,
the platform must be silent

We have a fighting chance for
restoring the two-thir- rule.

Note: These "minimum de-
mands" are in the order thclr
sponsorsplace them.

A veteran southern political
writer, Kenneth Toler of the
Memphis Commercial - Appeal,
madeTexason a tour of dissident
states. He talked with governors,
including Stevenson of Texas;
with news writers and partisans.

Toler reports that la Missis-
sippi and Louisiana,

are laying low until af-

ter the national convention,
when they will decide how seri-
ous are the Intentions of the
"free" electors. .Then they're
prepared to Invoke laws not
paralleled la Texas:By petition,
names of Boosevelt- pledged
electors may be placed on the
general election ballot Roose-
vcltlans la Texas tried to get
this done through a lawsuit;
now plan to upset the May con-
vention's electoral slateat the
September convention.

RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone268

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. H. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have the equipment

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AU types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Night Phone 1594--

IP IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co;
Phone328 408 E. 3rd

Big Spring, Texas

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

.JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

discount oa all salesoverUS
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

309 Runnels

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

804 East 3rd

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109E. 3rd

,r nmmi - -

'

Toler found most everybody
agreeing that voters for Roosevelt
are still la the majority la the
south. Most everybody has a
grievanceagainst the government
but only a minority translate It In-

to a personal animosity against
the presidentHe found, In Texas,
no answer to the specific question:
How many ol the 23 Texas

would refuse to vote for the
party nomlneo when the time
rolls around? (In Mississippi,
they've been individually polled
and counted).

George B. Butler of Dallas,
regional service salvage director
for th6 WPB, wants the widest
circulation to the fact that he It
not GeorgeA. Butler of Houston,
chairman of the state democratic
execcutive committee. "When
GeorgeA. Butler comes to Dallas
on business in the Mercantile
building where I office, I start
getting long distance telephone
calls from all 'of the com-
pass," complaltns GeorgeB. But-

ler.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for polIMeal
announcements,payable eaasi
la advance:

District efflees ...126.06
County offices ...117.56
Precinct offices ..816.66

The Herald Is authorised te an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22. 1944;

For Ceagresst
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senators
STERLING J PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

Far State Representative!
BURKE T SUMMERP

For District Attorney!
MARTELLB McDONALD-Count- y

Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
IL a HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Comity Clerk!
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CROATS

Treasurer: ."

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

oooHti Wji omr mtcwhic U
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Cemmkwloner, Preeteet No. 3t
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CemmlssloaerPreelact No. 9
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commlsaleaer, PreciseNo. 4t
GLENN

AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL
a E. PRATHER.

Justice of Peace,Pet No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. a NABORS

Constable,Pet No. 1:
J. P. UIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Johnny) RALSTOtt'

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 PetroleumBldg.

PhoRO 1233

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE

fuonb sei

24-Ho-ur RecappingStrvict
We Use Ottly QaHty Material

AH Work GearaBteeel

Gatesaad Keiy Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
46--7 E. Srd St

r

elec-
tors

points

GLASS

215-16--

r
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,vFOR SALES, RENTALS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

XOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1M0 Chevrolet Sedan
1W7 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1839 Packard Convertible Coupo
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chrytler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrytler Sedan
1939 Dodge Tudor
1941 PontiacSedan
1935 Ford Coach
1940 Ford Convertible
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1942 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe
1937 Dodge Sedan
1939 Ford Coupe
1920 Stutz Roadster
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone59
1940 PONTIAC Sedan, five good

tires: $1,100. Phono 349 or ice
at 1701 Scurry.

FOR SALE 1937 Chevrolet Tu-
dor: new paint job, good tires,
perfect motor. Reasonablerrlce.
Phono 472 or see John Card--
well,n

1940 HALF TON DODGE panel
truck, five ly tires, pre-wa-r.

Truck good condition. Phone
i, 1098--J. except Sundays.

FOR SALE 1033 Ford Coupe.
2301 Main.

1939 CHEVROLET Tudor; good
condition. Seo Walter Grlce at
Courthouse.
Trailers, Trailer nouses

GOOD used factory built trailer
nouse; sleepsfour, uan oe seen
at City View Courts. Cabin 7.

27 FT. National three-roo- m trail
er house; tandemwheels, four
new tires, bee suamore,ou a
16th St

Announcements
Lost St Found

LOST Black Angus heifer,
weighs around 200 lbs. Finder
pleasecall Pat Pattersonat 518.

i
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

MAXINE
Psychologist Medium', without
having seen or heard of you
this gifted, unrivaled medium
will tell you of your private af-
fairs. Daily readings 9 a. ra. to

. 8 p. m. Miller Trailer Camp,
West Third St

Public Notices
THE CASINO CLUB is now open

every night, beginning July 3.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our- graduates give satisfaction. Big

y Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Service
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

FOR painting and paperhanglng
see S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St
Phone9584.

FOR betterhouse moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat--
macuon guaranteed

FURNITURE and house painting.
ait, ion ocuny.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
can at iiua w. zna bU

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
JB5 WO.. B3B Or Q7U-- J

Woman's Column
I CAN now order Avon Sachet

Call me at 163-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

DRESSMAKING, remodeling and
alterations, also buttonholes.
Phone 1897-J-- l.

DRESSMAKING of all types
302H W. 6th St. Prefer you call
betweenhours 9 a. m. and 1 p.
m. If possible.

Woman's Colana
Employment

Help Wanted Mate
EXPERIENCED salesmaner man-

ager for men's wear; perma-
nent: good salary. Apply .Popu-
lar Store.

WANTED Warehousemen and
truck drivers: excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement.H. O.
Wooten, 100 Gregg.

WANTED Boy 16 to 18 years of
age to work In store. Apply at
Fisherman's.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Clean, reliable maid;

colored, white or Mexican. Ap--
ply 407 E. Pane.

Employm't Wanted Female
BRING your Ironing to Mrs.

Coates,1103H" W. 6th. 73c per
dozen: 30c for men's khaki
suits.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture andmattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

FOR SALE Furniture for five-roo-

house; $500 cash. 1111 E.
6th St. Phone 1820.

LARGE circulating gas heater,
like new, heats ono to five
rooms. Phone 1012.

Livestock
GOOD milk cow for sale.S09 Don-le- y

St.

Poultry it Supplies
ONE HUNDRED fryers for sale.

1210 E. 19th St. Phono 293. Lee
Counts.

FOR SALE Laying hens and fry
ers. Airs. ii. a. iiumuie, west
of oil mill, north side of road.

NICE milk fed fryers for sale.
I'nono lsiz.

Office & Store Equipment
REX typewriter in good condition.

J. H. Hoibrook. 1802 Scurry St
Building Materials

FOR SALE 500 rolls 90-l-b. slate
roofing, 50c to $1 per roll.
Phone 36. or apply Tat Ellis
Homes office.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al
io nave iuii stocic oi Dicycie
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thbcton Motorcycle St
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

SPRING CLQTHES PINS. 25e per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10cper dozen. Children's rayon
Santies. elastic tops, sizes 2. 4,

per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fitregular double edge blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. Chadbourne St

ban Angelo. Texas
FOR SALE Harawood flooring

for small room, new pre-w- ar

bicycle tire, 26", almost new
bicycle, iron bedstead andsprings, two track and roller
sets for 'garage doors, and
child's nlco table and two
chairs. Phone 1096--J, except
Sundays.

FOR SALE Good portable elec-
tric sewing machine. Apply at
1403 W. 5th. after.6 p. m.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls?
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

Livestock
FARMERS AND RANCHERSI

Bring your hogs to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grade

stockers and butchers.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om Day BKe perwetdM ward wlalimi (Me)
Two Days .. 8 tie per wwil- -M wardminimum (7(e)
Three Days 4Me per word 28 word mMmum (Me)
One Week eper werd 29 werdmIma(1J!t)
Monthly rate $1 per Ike (5 words)

Lefal Netkes ,, , ..SeperHa
Readers So perwerd
Card ef Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edlUeas 11 am. et sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours8 a, ra. to 6 p. ra.

In cooperation with the government The Herald wishes te-

state that prices on most used Items are sow subject to prke
cestreL

WantedTo Buy
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 650 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair, we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 100
W. Third.

WANT TO BUY good electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curies, 102 E. 3rd.

WANT to buy a lawn mower. Call
472.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apis..-- $3.5C

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone40--

ONE-ROO- apartments.$4.50 per
week. City View Courts, West
3rd St 17th Sts.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 801 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath:
in nome wun couple, one block
from bus line. 1603 Runnels.
Phone 481-- J.

Room 8s Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

SOLDIER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment. Phone Doug-las- s

Hotel, room 219.
WANT furnished or unfurnishedapartment or house: two civil

ians, no pets. Permanent resl--
aents. rnone43Z1.

Houses
COUPLE wants five or six-roo- m

unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences. Will be permanent rent-
ers. Call 175, Felton Under-
wood.

Farms & Ranches
WANT to rent one or two acres

of fenced naiture land, rlns tn
Big Spring. Call George Phil- -
iips, pnone liii.

NICE five-roo- m house, with two
floor furnaces, carpeting and
Venetian blinds. Will take $3.-0-00

to handle, balance in small
monthly payments.Call Tate St
Brlstow. 1230.

FOR RAT.R Qlr.rnnm h.lMr
home, newly remodeled; near
tuuui; wanting distance oi
&". Immediate possession.
807 Aylford St

FOR SALE Four houses on two
lots; good property; good loca-
tion. Rental, $125 per month.
Priced reasonably, cash. J. B.
ncme.pnone izi7,

IMMEDIATE PrV5RF3tJ?OM
Good house on paye--
mum; near nign scnooi, J, U,

pnone mil
GOOD house on E. 12th

Kr . Tl oat... rfrarin enVtrtM sA UlnUfetuuw ivuvut nuu it 1411
school. Possession. J. B. Pickle.
puunu lAii

Real Estate
HousesFor Salo

FOR SALE Apartment house,
close In. Good paying proposi-
tion; can be made"to pay more.

riced reasonably; cash. Rube
. Martin, phone 257.

Lots & AuTMgM

FOR SALE 10 acres land; good
water well; m house; just
outside city limits. Party leav-
ing town. Phone 1624.

Business Property
POST OFFICE Cafe for sale. A

good paying business.See own-
er at cafe.

MlsceHaaeosa
FOR SALE 10x10 stucco garage,

to be moved off lot Phone
1096--J. except Sundays.

Officer Promotions
Announced At Post

Officer promotions announced
by Col. John P. Kenny at the Big
Spring Bombardier school in-

clude:
Captain to major: Andrew W.

O'Connor, Oakton, Va.
First lieutenant to captain:

John J. Auerbach, Brooklyn, N.
Y.; Ross H, Faulkner, Montclalr,
N. J.; Scott L. Williams, Wood-
ward, Okla.

Secondlieutenant to first: Her-
mit W. Hardy, Oak Lawn, III.;
Herbert G. Homme, Grafton, N.
D.; Bernard L. Mclntlre, Altoona,
Pa.; Charles E. Bowling, Jr., Ann
Arbor, Mich.; William H, Burner,
Long Beach, Calif.; Arthur M.
burton, AUanta, Ind.; William G.
Cocking, Iowa City, la.; J. W. N.
Lee III, Spring Hill, Tenn.; Ralph
F. Nlssen,Wllliston, O.; Paul Or-sue-d,

Chicago, 111.; Archibald D.
Scott, Riverside, Calif.; John F.
Wise, Batesburg,S. C; WAC Sara
E. Walker, Bcllevue, Pa.; P. E.
Fowel, Jerseyville, 111.

Big SpringersShow
At Stamford Rodeo

Big Springers didn't do so bad-
ly at the Texas Cowboy Reunion
at Stamford over the holidays.

MSgt. E. P. Driver tied for
second day money with Verne
Miller of Gail at 14.4 an unusual-
ly fast time for calf roping. He
had 21.8 for his other day roping.
Other local ropers and their
times were: Charles Creighton,
49.4, 17.2; Kent Morgan, 33, 26;
Jess Slaughter, Jr., Gall, 20.6, no
time; Homer Hart, no time.

Buck McDougal, Big Spring,
won third in saddlebronc riding,
and Jess Slaughter, Jr., was fifth
in wild cow milking with 19.8.' Louise Ann Bennett gave a good
account ot herself in the cowgirl
sponsors contest, which was won
by Carolyn Cox ot Garden City.
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Women Outnumber Men
In Texas Population

WASHINGTON, July UP)

Texas folk far outnumber
the men among the civilian popu-
lations the sevenlargest metro-
politan centers the ac-
cording statistics compiled
the' census bureau,

The war has brought population
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gains all the large urban areas,
with the rate increasogreatest
among females. Inductions In the
armed forces precipitated net
losses among the younger men,
with decreasesheaviest the 20

year-ol-d ago group. Figures
were for 1940 and 1943, and cov-

ered all agp groups.
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Wt buy
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ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
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Has "Alaskan Frontier"

Tokyo Radio Tells
Of Disastrous

NEW YORK, July 5 UP) A
Tokyo today by

No One Can Give

You Good Vision

But Can Help
With Correct

Glasses!

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

East St Phone

Ground Floor Hotel
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MORE THAN

Fire

broadcastreported

We

Douglass

BABY

V TtS

TODAY ONLY

ss fUR few

also "Chicken Little"
and "Hike, or Bike"

United States government moni-

tors said that a "disastrous fire"
had ravaged the Fukushlma pre-fectu-re

resort of Ilsaka Hot
Springs in northern Honshudur-

ing the night of July 1 destroying
103 buildings, Including 10 hotels.

Property damagewas estimated
at 6,000,000 yen, said the broad-
cast.

The yen had a pre-w- ar value of
about 23 cents.

Brits Sink 9 Ships
LONDON, July 5 UPt British

submarineshave sunk nine supply
ships anddamagedtwo others dur-
ing recent patrols In far extern
waters, the admiralty announced
today.

They also bombarded enemy
shore Installations at Lboe Seu-ma-

on the northern coast of
Sumatra and Ross Island off Ma-
laya.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 0 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Dance

,x. UmALiHl
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FREIGHT RATES HAMPER PART

OF SALVAGE DRIVE IN TEXAS

Iterate Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, July 0 Even as the

Interstate) Commerce Commission
considers Texas' pica that dis-
criminatory freight rates should
be lcellec --at, a federal official
charged today that one such dis-
criminatory rate Is hampering one
phaseof the war effort.

Currently, tin is the most
critical salvagematerial, accord

Menus For
Your Approval
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

DressedUp Liver
Liver au fines herbes

New PotatoesIn Cream
June Peas

Garlic French Bread
Coffee Mousse

(Recipes Serve Four)
Liver au fines herbes

1 pound liver (calves or steer)
Salt and pepper to taste
Flour
3 tablespoonsmargarino
3 tablespoons mixed chives.

parsley and watercress
Wipe liver, season with salt and

pepper,dust lightly with flour and
saute in margarine over low heat
until just tender. Turn only once.
Pour pan drippings over liver,
and sprinkle with mixed herbs.

Garlic French Bread
1--3 cup margarine
1 tablespoonminced garlic
1 small loaf French bread
Chop garlic very fine and mash

with wooden masher. Cream gar-

lic Into margarine. Cut bread in
half crosswise and lengthwise
(four parts). Spread cut sides
with garlic-margari- mixture.
Cut slices down to, but not
through the crust. Place In a hot
oven to brown.

Spring Lamb Stew
Mashed Potato

Rye Bread
Blueberry Pancakes

with PowderedSugar
(Recipes Serve Four)
Spring Lamb Stew

3 poundsbreast of lamb
1 cup salad oil
1-- 2 cup lemon Juice
1-- 2 teaspoondry rosemary
1--2 teaspoondry mint
6 peppercorns
6 medium onions
I bunch carrots
1 pound peas
Flour
Salt and pepper
Gravy coloring
Put the lamb, which has been

wiped with a damp cloth, Into a
marinade made of the oil, lemon
Juice, and herbs. Add enough
water just to cover. Let stand
covered from eight to twenty-fou-r
hours In refrigerator. Take out
lamb, pat dry, and sear in fat in a
Dutch oven. Remove peppercorns
from marinade andpour it over
the amb. Add salt and pepper
and enoughwater to cover. Sim-
mer gently one and one-ha-lf

hours. Add peeled, whole onions.
Cook one-ha-lf hour longer. Add
peas and carrots, cut into long
strips, and cook one-ha-lf hour
more. Remove meat and vege-
tables to platter. Make gravy by
thickening the remaining liquid
with flour and coloring It with a
little kitchen bouquet or other
kitchen savory and correct sea-
soning. Pour over meat and vege-
tables.

Carry Is A Cooler
Curried Deviled Eggs

Brown Rice
AsparagusVinaigrette

Hard Rous
Rhubarb Pie

(RecipesServe Four)
Curried Deviled Eggs

6 hard cooked eggs
3 tablespoonsmayonnaise
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
Freshly groundpepper to taste
1-- 4 teaspoondry mustard
Curry sauce (see below)
Cut eggs in two and remove

yolks to, a bowl. Mash thoroughly
so that there are no lumps. Mix
well with all ingredients but
curry sauceand fill egg whites.

Curry Sauce
2 tablespoonsmargarine
1 clove garlic, chopped
1 medium, onion, chopped
1 inch ginger root, chopped

2 teaspoonbrown sugar

Friday
Night

DANCING EVERY EVENING

with Palm Room Orchestra
9 p. m. until 12:00

PALM ROOM
Mezzanine Floor SettlesHotel

Orchestraon Wed.,Fri. and Sat.
Nights

Openeveryafternoonfrom 3 to 7 p. m.

No Cover Charge
Maaagemestef ClareBeeFex, Jr.

Inr to Georre B. Butler of Dalf
las, regional salragedirector for
the War Production Board; and
despite the readiness of Texas
housewives to save their tla
cans for salvage, discriminatory
freight rateslimit the collection
of tin cans for salvage .to one or
two Texas cities.
"I have taken It up with the ICC

and with praetlcally every other
agency In Washington," Butler
said. "I have been working on it
for more than three months,with
no success."

In Austin to confer with state
officials on phasesof tho three-sta-te

salvage campaign which he
directs, Butler said thoAustin sit-
uation was typical of other Texas
cities.

The only feasible method of
collecting tin cans, which house-
wives are asked to wash, dry and
mash and then save against the
hope of collection some day, is
for tho cities to do it in their
regular garbagecollection rounds.

But In Austin, the freight rate
per ton of tin salvage to Birm-
ingham, Ala., or East Chicago,
111., the two nearest processing
plants, is about $19 per ton.
The cans are worth $18 per ton
at the plants. Hence Austin not
only must further burden its
creaking, aging garbage trucks,
but must take a dollar loss on
the deal.
The further west you go, the

more impossible it is to get tin
shipped out, and attempting to
put on a tin salvagecampaignIn,
say. Midland Is hopeless. "The
people will do whatever wo ask
them to do but we can't ask
housewives to go to all this trou-
ble with their tins when we can't
get them shippedout of the state."

There is no question that tin is
the most critical current war ma-

terial, he said. He believed the
only source, excepting salvage,
was the plant at Texas City, pro-
cessing Bolivian ores. "We are
running into the same sort of sit-

uation as we did on rubber," he
said.

Butler reported Texans are do-

ing a bang-u- p Job on the other
salvage campaigns, particularly
waste paper and grease. He ranks
waste paper as the second most
critical material.

2 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespooncurry powder
2 cups stock
Melt margarine In skillet Add

chopped onion, garlic and ginger'
and fry .until lightly brown. Add
curry powder, sugar, flour ana
salt and mix well. Add stock
(mako from bouillon cubes, if
necessary).Stir until smooth and
thickened. Remove piecesof gin-
ger root (Use dried ginger If no
fresh root is obtainable). Place
deviled egg halves carefully in
sauce, so that they may heat but
not fall apart Serve on rice.
Chutney should be served with
this If possible.

T
JuneAn Inch Off
Normal Rainfall

June, as a continuation of a
long scries of similar periods of
weather, shows conclusively why
Big Spring has a water problem.

Tho summary for the month, as
reported by Vernon W, Schaad,
meteorologistin chargeof tho US
Weather Brucau at the airport,
carries only .45 of an inch pre-
cipitation for tho month, and the
greatest on any one day was .19
of an inch on Juno 27 when a
freak thundcrshowcr deluged
most of Big Spring. Nor was there
any great chance for rain for the,
month showed only three cloudy
days. Tho decrepancy for the
month was 1.3 inches.

Although temperatures did get
above 100 and rose to a peak of
102 on June 27, the general con-
dition was pleasant enough for
meanmaximum was only 03.8 and
meanminimum 69.0 and the aver-agg-e

for the month 81.8, which
was 1.3 degreesabove the all-tim-e

average.
Six thunderstormswere record-

ed for the month.

Employers Lauded
For Security Report

Howard county employers are
to be commended for the com-
pleteness of their social security
tax reports for the past quarter,
accordingto J. HasslerStrickland,
manager of the Big Spring office
of the Social Security board.

Out of hundreds of employes
reported, only 50 were reported
without social security account
numbers, hesaid. Although this
is a eood record, Strickland re
minded that the C6 missing ones
may have their ultimate benefits
decreasedby failure to report the
numbers.

He pointed out that wages re--,

ported under a name only cannot
be credited to anyone's account
becauseof the possibility of iden-

tical or similar names in the
SSB filed In Baltimore. He urged
all employers to report the ac-

count number for every employe
on their payrolls when they make
their reports for the quarter end-

ing June 30. Assistancemay be
had from his office.

The water drained from cook-

er rice can be used as part of the
liquid called for in soups, sauces
and creamedmixtures.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close",

Dewey Collum, Prop.

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here .

We Never Close
Across from Wards

JERRY'S CAFE
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News From Class 4Z--3

LT. BUCKLES BRAGGING

ABOUT HIS PRECISION BOMBING
When 1st Lt. Ray Buckles", Fly-

ing Fortress bombardier from
Denver, Colo., told his colonel he
could hit anything he could see
through his Nordcn bombstght,
he meant what he said. A few
days later he got his chancewhen,
flying from an 8th Air Force
bomber station In England, his
bombs fell straight Into the heart
of a large cluster of hangars and
vital workshops of a Luftwaffe air
drome near Bordeaux,France.

"Everything In tho target area
seemedto explode right In our
face," the major who was lead-
ing the minion said. Later Lt
Buckles took his formation to
Ulra to drop Incendiary bombs
on Important tank factory
there. "Toughest targets," Lt
Buckles certain, are the nasi
Installations along the French
coast "You sweat every minute
while you're looking for them,"
he declared.
Several citations already have

beenwon In tho New Guinea area
by 1st. Lt. A. D. Stalnaker of
Parkersburg,W. Va , but we know
little else about his conquests.

First Lt Georgo Vernon Reed
of Crosswlcks, N. J., has complct

Led more than 48 missions with
the air force, flying from a base
in New Guinea. He has received
several citations and was slightly
woundedIn one air battle, but the

did not keep this squadron
bombardierout of action for many
days.

The "enemy" to 1st Lt Ken-
neth C. Wilson of Indianapolis
means fledgling bombardiers for
he Is an Instructor at the school
here.

First Lt. Richard E. Gray saw
action in China in 1942 before re-
turning to the States to train
a bombardier-navigato- r. He has
been in North Africa and Italy
since October., serving as a squad--
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Arm ITammer b,.... 9c

UVEGETAMES
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Bulk lb.
CARROTS ... 5c
Small Yellow

SQUASH ... 19c
Calif. lbs.

SPUDS .... 27c
Small Yellow lbs.

ONIONS .... 14c
Texas lb.

10c
Red, Triumph lb.

POTATOES 6c

10c
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P&G White

3 bars 14c
M LH Xesedalo--lMr' JrL corn
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ron bombardier, but nothing- - Is
known concerning citations.

Little known
tivities Joseph Marzullo

Warren, other
Italy about

consid-
erable action 'theater.

William Rose, based
England, member

which record
becoming

eratlonal within
landing British

commended
Brig. SamuelAnderson,

Ninth Bomber Command chief,
especially

bombing target
Trance. native

already
Medal.

Randals Lamesa
Instructing navigation

school Columbia,
September.

"Satan's Sis-

ter," Joseph Lewis Iten-nar-d

Angeles, Calif., com-
pleted missions enemy
territory months Serv-
ing Africa
England, Rcnn'ird
Distinguished Flying Cross

Medal chJsters.
missions flown
Marauder

Force, organization
Force.

According him,
"outlasted" several ships

"Clark's Little Pill,"
which claims
them
bombardier months

"Frltzles" made
greenhouse

occasions,
wounds scratches.

Barnes Representa
Barnes).

Folger's

69c COFFEE
Sco Our

Have

JUICES

47c

14c

Orange 22c

V--8 16c

V--8 Mixed 32c

Prune 12c

Prune 27c

zZttr ReRular
Size

Regular

Wm07 Bars

14c
Turnip
Mustard Cans

21c

Have Everything You Want
Washing Powder Soap

White

S.AJ.rHOfHAtl

Crystal

14c
ATTENTION Poultrymea

Bring
Your Fresh Eggs.We Pay
Top Prices.

Plentyof
Parking

i

HAT t

Clearance
'Straw Hats In-

cluding Dobbs, .Jus--,
tine, Gold Claire, etc.
that formerly
priced $6.50, $8.75
$15.00.
Clearance Priced

3.00 4.00
5.00

and 6.00
Hundreds shop-
ping "The Fashion"

better values
quality merchandise.

i

DRESSES

7.00 9.00
14.00

21.00
Formerly priced

iASHIO
tyOUJEN'J

Buy War Bonds

IT

Maxwell House

' -- ... .- ii. -
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SODA , SHORTENING 67c

FreshFRUJTS

gJ

Ih.

5

3

Cantaloupes.

. .

Grapefruit. .
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M
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his
Is about the ac

of Lt. R.
of O., than that he
was sent to the first
of the year, and has seen

In that
First Lt.

In Is a ef a
B-2- 6 group set a
of some sort by op--

ten days after
on soil. For this

feat, the group was
by Gen.

and also for "an fine"
Job on a In

A of New York
City, Lt. Rose has won
the Air
Lt. Joe S. of

has been at
the R. T. U. at
S. C, since

With tho crew of
1st Lt
of Los

50 over
some ago.

first in and later in
Lt. holds the

and
the Air with three
His were with a
B-- with the 8th Air

but his now is
a part of tho new 9th Air

to word from he
has and
is now on

he is the best of
all. He has been a lead

for many and
says the have a
mess of his on many

but his most severe
have been

I Cecil II. for
tive. (Pol Adv. Cecil H.

3 lbs. and

FRUIT
47 OS.

Grapefruit . .
16 ox.

Grapefruit. .
18 o.

18 or.

Mixed..
17 or.

. .
12 or.

...
27 or.

5A S

MuS?
and

1 No. 2

GREENS....

Wo In
and

lb.

No. 2 Can

.

33c
Shelves Cooking

Crisco, Spry, Bake-Rlt- e,

Snowdrift.

1

Farmers1

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

Space
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DRESS

to

at

are
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12.00

10.95 to 29.95
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FOLLY DRESSED

FRYERS
Lb. 63c

Armour's Star b.

BACON ....36c
Lonrliorn Full Cream lb.

CHEESE .... 37c
Ground lb.

VEAL 24c
Lamb lb.

ROAST 29c
Pressed,Sliced lb.

HAM 59c
Morton's lb,

SALT 9c

rP!GGLY

iWIGGLYi nf
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